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MI80ELLA.NY.
THE ALPINE SHEPHERD.
When on mj ear yonr loaa was knelled,
And tender eyiirtpnthv npburst,
A little rill from memory welled,
Which once hnd quenched my bitter tliiret;
And I wu fain to bear to you
A portion of Ita mild relief.
That it might be as cooling dew
To steal some foyer from your grief.
After our child’s untroubled breath
Up to the Father took Its way.
And on our home the shade of death
Like a long twilight haunting lay—
And friends came round witli us to weep
The little spirit’s swift remoye.
The story of the Alpine sheep
Was told to us by one wo love.
They in the yaftsy’s sheltering care.
Boon crop the meadow's tender prime,**
And when the sod grows brown and bare
The shepherd alriyes to make them climb—
To,any shelree of pasture green
That hang along the mountain side.
Where grass and Bowers together lean,
And down through mists the sunbeams glide.
But nought can lure the timid thing.
That steep and rugged path to try—
Though sweet the shepherd call and sing.
And seared below the pastures lie.—
Till in his arras their Iambs he takes.
Along the dirsy verge to go.
When, needless of the rifts and breaks,
They fbllow on o'er rock and snow.
And in those ppstures lifted fair
More dewy soft than lowland mead.
The shepherd drops Ids tender care.
And sheep and lambs together feed.
This parable, by nature brenthed,
Blew on mo as the south wind free
O'er frozen hrooks tliat float unsheathed
From ioy thraldom to the sea.
A blissful vision through tlie niglit
Would all my happy senses sway.
Of tbs good shepherd on the height.
Or oirmblng up the starry way,—
Holding our little lamb asleep;—
And like the burden of the sea
Sounded that voioe along the deep.
Saying, “ Arise and follow mo I

A WOAfAN’S STRATAGEftl.
“ Mary, your corn-bread is never done ! I
wonder whnt is the reason everybody else lias
things right and tve always liave tliin;;s wrong ! ”
‘I Why, Joe, I’m sure the cor;i-brend has
never been in this state before ! You see, the
‘ fire had a fit,’ and couldn’t lie made to burn
this morning.”
“ Oh, yes! you are always ready with an
excuse. Now, there is Mrs. Smith ; her stove
never has fits. And she always has the light*
est, sweetest bread, and tim nicest cakes and
preserves I ever ate, I wish you’d take * [lattern bj her.”
“ Well, 1 am sure, Joe, I do my best, and I
think 1 succeed oftener than I fail. 1 wish 1
doold suit you always; but that, I suppose,
could hardly be expected ; ” and Mary gave a
' weary sigh.
' Mary Starr bad been married about a year,
during which time, she had found housekeeping
rather up-hill work. She was a neat little body,
and conscientiously did her very best to please
her husband ; but he, whatever might be the
rrason, was very hard to please,—in fact,
seemed determined not to be pleased with any
thing she did. Perhaps like the old soldier
in one of Dickon’s stories, he bad a vital and
constant sense that “ discipline must be main
tained.” At any rate, he never allowed Mary
to be pleased with herself on any occasion if he
could help it.
Mary was an amiable wife, fortunately, and
not easily irritated, though to tell the truth,
there were times when her forbearance was
sadly tried. For instance, whenever slie- and
Joe took tea out, or went to a party, or even
to church, he seldom allowed the opportunity
to pass unomhraced to animadvert on some
deficiency in cookery, manners, or dress on the
part of his wife; and that pro bono publico.
For instance, it would he:
' " Mrs. Jones, what splendid sponge cake
you make 1 Mary take notice how light this
cake is. I wonder you can,, never have it so
puffy,1 ” Or, “ Mrs. Brown, you certainly are
an adept in entertaining company. I wish,
Mary, that you would try to steal Mrs. Brown’s
art.” Or, •* Mrs. Green, your dress is always
most becoming. Your taste is exquisite. I
don’t see why it is, Mary, that with all I spend
for you, you never can reach the 'je nt sats
quoi,’ of Mrs. Green.”
On these occasions Mary would blush and
bite her lip, and bo inwardly annoyed, but she
was a woman of too much pride and good sense
to make a display of tier mortification or cha
grin ; and she really was too good natured and
Christian a person to let it-change her feeling
toward Joe, whom she knew to be, after all,
very fond of her, and a very just man at lieart.
After a while lev, seeing that the fault was
probably curable, she bethought herself how
she'should proceed in order to break him of the
disagreeable habit.
Fortune favored her. One day a lady, one
of her most valued friends and best neighbors,
called to invite Joe and Mary to a tea party
gt her house.
** It will be a small affair,” said she, “ hut
vety pleasant, I think. You only arc wanted
to mako the circle of harmony complete.”
“ Well,” said Mary, “ I will come, Mrs.
Tane, on one condition,”
“ Condition 1 Is it come to this, that you
must, make conditions ? Well, my dear, make
your demand.”
“ The condition is,” said Mary, " that you
will allow me to furnish all the refr&liments.”
“ Well, that is an odd idea 1 Mary, ray dear,
1 hope you don’t mean to insinuate that I am
getting poor ? ”
“ No, Hatfio; thank fortune, she has show
ered her favors on you quite liberally. But I
have a notion for this, which, if you please, I
will not divulge; only lot mo have my own
way this once, just for the oddity of the thing.”
* If anybody but you, Mary, liad made such
a request of mo, I certainly should have taken
ofiBwoei But 1 never could bs angry with
you 1 so if it will be any satisfaction to you—
though for the life of me 1 can’t imagine what
your drift is—I will comply with ycur condi
tion. When may 1 expect my supplies ?,’
“ Let mo see—rto-morrow is my baking day,
an^ your tea party is not to be before Thurs
day. Well, on Wednesday afternoon, you
shall be supplied with broad, biscuit, cake, and
all Iba other acoeasories ; and mind the only
thing I allow you to furnish is butter which I
do net maket”
well. It’s all settled, then, and I
"•Viarre you. On the whole, this ariange’^luiis not A,it relieves nte of a great responfor-yoar uookery la well known to be
trly niae. So good-bye till Thursday.”
ad yotr, aay notuing about tb'is, Hattie,
l^ne 1 It is a secret of mine.”
well, as you eay, I’ll keep inum.
^ I again, for you will have your hands
full, and 1 will not interupt you.”
^ off Mw. Vane went, inwardly wondering
what crodiBt demure little Mary hod got into
havAtoady little head.
livery thing come off on that baking day
precisely, as Mary could have wished it. Her
bread was light and sweet, and white as a
snow-flake vrith just a . golden brown line of
ovwt'iarrouadiog it, her cakes were perfection,
uruUen crisp and delicious. Then she
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knew her preserved fruits were nice, and if
there was sponge cake more like solidified
froth she would like to see it. Everything
was sent into Mrs. Vano on Wednesday after
noon, and she liad all Tliursdny to devolo to
her dress.
^
Mary looked very pretty that night nt the
ten party, for her eyes shone with a purpose,
and she had just excitement enough about it to
redden her cheeks in a very becoming manner.
Add to this that she was dressed with neatness
and taste and you will not be unwilling to be
lieve me when I say that she was quite the
belle of the occasion. Joe evidently tliought
so himself; for strange to say, lie made no re
marks on her appearance that niglit calculated
to lower her self-esteem, but contrarywise gazed
at her, from time to time with most profound
satisfaction.
But, “ Murder will out.” “ It came on this
occasion, when they sat down to supper. Every
body was delighted ; tliere had not been sucli
an unexceptional " tea ” in that neighborhood
for a long time. Country people arc very fond
of their •' teas,” they compare one witli anotlier with admirable connoisseurship. This one
was a triumph.
• “ Mrs. Vane, you are the perfection of bread
makers. Your biscuits are (piitu heaiiliful.
Were ever such crullers made ! How do you
manage it, Mrs. Vane? Wliat lovely sponge
cake ! ”
Mrs. Vane and Mary occasionally changed
glances and smiled, but nobody noticed it. Joe
had been behaving so beautifully all the eve
ning, tliat Mary began to he afraid her plan liad
failed. He came out nqw, however, greatly to
Mary’s satisfaction.
'
“ 'riiat is a foast indeed,” he said.
“ A fellow is fortunate who has a wife that
can make such bread as this, to say notliing of
the sponge cake. I can’t see why it is, Mary
—you improve, it is trne, I give you credit for
that; but I don’t see why it is that ail women
cannot have the knack tliat Mrs, Van.e has, at
cooking to perfection. If you could mako such
bread as this, Mary, your husband would be a
happy man.”
Mrs. Vano looked at Mary, and Mary looked
at Mrs. Vane. Light was breaking upon the
mind of the laltor. It broke like a flash of
lightning, and then there was an explosion—
not of thunder, hut of laughter. Joo looked up
amazed.
He was a man who petted his dignity enor
mously. Whnt did these women mean, to laugh
so at a sober, sensible remark of his ? Partic
ularly, what could Mary mean, to so trifle with
the respect she owed her liusband.
He began to grow very red, indeed. Mrs.
Vano saw it presently, and came to his and
Mary’s relief; for poor Mary had already be
gun to be a little Iriglitened at the success of
her own soheme. She did not like Joo to be
angry at any rate.
“ Mr. Starr,” said Mrs. Vane, “ I am truly
glad you like tliis very excellent cookery, for
it is all your wife’s. By your own showing, you
ought to be a happy m-m.”
Hero the whole company caught the infec
tion, and joined in tlio laugh against Joe. It
was of no use getting angry with so many peo
ple : so, before long, Joe joined in tho chorus
himself.
And so tho ton party broke up with tho
greatest good nature all around, and, Joe went
home with a les-^on he never forgot ? for it was
the Last time that Mary over heard any com
plains from liiin. He is now the most easily
pleased of any husband for ten miles around.
Many ineideiils, thrilling adventures and
hair-breadth escapes are related in comiection
with tlio fearful ravages of the fire-fiend in
Can.-.da. Chelsea village liiid a narrow escape
from destruelion. A correspondent saw the
flames as tliey first commenced to advanco
across the stubble fields and along tho fences.
Racing along nt a speed not less than a mile
in four or five minutes, the fire boro down on
the little place. Women with their little ones
clinging to them, screamed in wild affriglit;
liarily men who, perhaps, never before knew
what terror meant, stood ngliast with blanched
cheeks and trembling limbs. Suddenly^ tiie
cry arose, “ To the river 1 ” Immediately the
inhubitanls were hurrying along seeking only
to preserve their lives, and in a few minutes
they found themselves huddled togetlier near
the river’s side’ with all their worldly posses
sions suddenly snatched from them, some of
them with scarcely any clotliing on, so brief
had lieen the time allowed them to prepare
their flight, Just above their heads tho flames
roared in wild, tremulous riot, casting a lurid
reflection upon’the river as it rippled along,
and illuminating the valley with a bright, glow
ing light. Upon rafts hastily put together,
the poor liousuless wanderers embarked, and
with the ruins qf their late humus blazing
above tbein, they sot forth upon their ventnrn.
some way. After a voyage attended with
many perils and hair-breadtii escapes, they at
length made Oratineuu Point, where they re
mained for tho niglit, and have si'ico obtained
shelter.
A correspondent says “ pulroloum ” has be
come a most excellent medicament fur external
application relieving pains, bruises, rheumatics,
cutaneous diseases, bidding fair in this respec't
to drive out nil the quack liniments which have
so long been so extensively used. It is equal
ly cfBcauious for man and beast, and has no
superior in treating rheumnli in, lumbago, all
pains of tho back or limbs, frost bites, ohilhlains,
burns or scalds, no matter how severe, or fresh
cots or wounds. During the war of the rebel
lion thousands of hospital patients of both sides
perished from n gangrenous disease, called ery
sipelas, for which petroleum is said to he a
most perfect spccifio as well as preventive.
Certain it is that in all flesh wounds, a dressing
of refined petroleum out of the Ininp can, is
the best application that can ho made. For
itch, ring worm, barber’s itoli, salt rheum, and
all other like affoctioas, petruleum is equally
efficacious, either in the crude or rotiued state.
A lieutenant under General Butler during
the war got all bis certificates of disability and
sent in his resignation. Tho general read the
papers and remarked : ** It seems from these
papers that you have got to die any way be
fore long.” Yes, sir,'*’ the officer eagerly as
sented. “ Then the resignation can’t to ac
cepted. If you’re going to die right off, you’dbetter die here, where you’re useful, than in
MaWebusotts, where you’re not.”
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AgouT Pkonouns.—A cranky person, who
seems to think tliat a now pronoun is needed
to represent either tho masciilino or the femi
nine gender in tlio third person, is thus very
effectually answered by Richard Grant White,
in the Galaxy:
My other correspondent insists that a new
pronoun is “ universally needed ; ” and as an
example of the ineonvetiienoo caused by the
want, ho gives the following sentence : ” if a
person wishes to sleep, they mustn't eat cheese
for supper.” *• Of course,” he goes on to say,
“ that is incorrect; yet almost every one would
say </i«y. [ This I venture to doubt.j Few
would say, in comm.in 'conversation, ‘ If a per
son wishes to sleep, to or she mii.stn’t eat
cheese lor supper.’ It is too much troublo. Wo
must have a word to tako tho place of Ae or she,
his or hers, him or her, etc. .
. As tho
Frencli make the little word en answer a great
many purposes, suppose we take the same word,
give it an English pronounciation, (or any oili
er word,) and make it uiiswor for any and ev
ery case of that kind, and thus tend to simplify
llie language.”
Tills is tho essential part of niy corrospondoii’s letter, to vvliieh there are two sullicieiit
replies. First, tho thing can’t be done ; last,
it is not nt all moes.sary or desirable that it
should bo done. And to consider tlie last point
first. There is no such dilemma as the one in
(luestion. A speaker of good common sense
and ol fair mastery of tlie mother tongue would
say, “If a inan.wi.shes to sleep, he must not cat
cheese for supper,” where man, as in the word
man-hind, is used in a general sense for tlio
species. Any objection to this use of man, and
of the relativo pronoun, i.s for tlio coirsidji'iition
of the next woman’s rights convention, at which
I hope it may be discussed with all gravity be
seeming its momentous signilicanee. But, as
a slight contribution to the ameoitios of the oc
casion, I venture to suggest that, to free the
language of the oppression of the sex and tho
outrage to its dignity which have for centuries
lurked in this use of wan, it is not necessary to
say, “ If a person wishes to sleep, en musln’t
eqt cheese for supper,” but merely, as the speak
ers of the best English now say and! have said
for generations, “ If one wishes to sleep, one
mustn’t,” etc. One, thus used is a good pro
noun, of healthy, well-rooted growth. And we
Imve in some another word which supplies all
ourneoi in tliis respect withdut going to the
Freneli for their overworked en ; «. g. Void
des bonnes Jraises. Voulez vous en avoir f
These are fine strawberries. Will you have
some ? Thus used, some is to all intents and
purposes a pronoun wliich leaves nothing to be
desired. With he, she, it, undtzic, undone, and
some, we have no need of en or any other pro
noun.
___ ______
__

CnuuCH Festivals an Evil.—A corres
pondent, who thinks that not only arc tlio rnflling
features sometimes found in church festivals
wrong, hyt that the festivals tlieniselves, ns
usually conducted, arc un evil, writes:
lee-ci'cam and rich cuko nro not conducive
to lieallli. Every one wlio attends the festival,
will ho the worse the next morning for having
eaten them. Then, tliat part of the wealth of
the coininuiiily which is converted into these
nriiclcs is wor-io than lost. Nor is the festival
any gain to the church. 'There will always be
some of this rich, costly provision left, whieli
will bo either given to the poor, or consumed
by the families tliat provided the festival ; hut
ill either case tliis is a dead loss. For sueh
luxuries do tho poor no good. And tlio fami
lies providing tho festival cannot afford such,
else they are able tp give to the church as miieli
money as they will realize fVom tlio festival.
Now unless you can realize more money
from the festival than the total cost, including
the material, tho labor, etc., usod, not only in
tlioso which arc sold, but also in those which
are left, and given away, there is notliing made
by the fustiv.vl. But in order that they may
realize more Ihnn this, they must elmrgu more
for tlieir artieles than they are wortli. Notliiiig can make an article worth more than the
whole cost of production, except tlie law of de-'
mund and supply. But this law cannot operate
here. If they charge more for tlieir articles
than they are worth, that is n.t honost. No
man will willingly pay more for an article than
it is worth. And if lie he swindled out of his
money by the smiles and smooth words of a
woman, snorally speaking how much better is
it than if he were swindled by the smiles and
smooth words of a city coiifideiice man ? Ho
was not willing to give more than the article is
worth because it is going to tho ehureh, else
there was no need of the festival—ho would
have given without.
But is not tho .social cnlcrlainmcnt worth
something? Nobody keeps .social enjoyment for
sale.' Tliey may furnish means necessary for
such enjoyment—a hon.so to meet in, etc. But
these are part of the wliole cost of the festival.
If any man rents his house for a festal uesasion,
he has no right to charge more than the use of
it, tor the evening, is worth.
If, tlien, there is anything made by a festival,
it i.s di.shonestly made.
No.v, from whom does tho money received
come ? Not from the wealthy. Not from those
who are settled in life, and have a coinpetenco.
But cliiefly from young men. Rather than ap
pear close and stingy, at sueli a place, a young
man will spend his last dollar. Before he will
ask for “ one dish of ice-cream witli two spoons
in it,” ho will give his whole living and some
capital. Thus the church encourages her young
men in prodigal waste of their earnings.
And, tlien, eating such rich diet, at so late an
hour, is as destructive to he.slth ns any otlier
species of intempernnee. Ttio success of the
festival depends upon tho amount of intemper
anco indulgod. VVill you tako the price of iiitemperanco to build a liou.-to for the soul—to preach
temperance in ? Whoever would give unto
tho Lord must do it cheerfully ; for tho Lord
loveth a cheerful giver. But giving to tho Lord
is the last thought that enters anyhody’g mind
un such an occasion.
- R. M. H.

OUR

TABLE.

The Western Montiii.t opens witli a pertmft nnd sketch of .fonimo I. Cflso, tho tctdhif; mnnufac"
tutor uf Kuciiio.. Kugeiio I'liwcott writes hi a forcible
way ol tho Spanish American rtpublics. NV. A. CrolTnt
inquires Is War KcccssaryV—taklng as a text the pend“
big struggle in Kuropo. Hy the two Great Powers of the
Future, W. P. &lowmi intuns Kiistia nnd the Unittd
States, and in an iirtlclo of some ubiilty ha trios to show
ihat thoso niitiimS nro to bo tho two groat States of tlio
world, the ono'of tha oastsrn, Iho other of tho western
liemisphcro. Tho** Cliit Clint *' fastens the rosponsibiU
ity of the Kumiiean wnr upon the F^mperor.
The piibiishors aimouuco that with the Ootober number
this mngiiziho will ho enlarged nnd the price raised to $4
a year.
I
PublishodHjy S. 0. Griggs & Co., Chicago.
The.SCHOOI.MATK, an illuslrntoil montlily
for Boys and Ofrls, has a Soptombor number full of good
tilings for its young readors, hiohuling two more ciriptors
of Mr. Alger’s story of “ Itiifus iind Itosc,” in which the
3’oung iioro is brought into a pretty light phice; a piece
fur dcclHination; nn nmiising dhtlogne; nmny < iitortaiiiing and iiiHlnioliVe short stuiioi nnd other articles, with
illustratioi'.s,
rnbliHhcd hy Joseph If. Allen, llo’tton, nt Si.&O a year-

Goon Health for Soplembcr Ii.'i.< ailicle.s
on Preventable Disensrs; n<)U<ehold Kduention fir wo
men; How to Kilt; Sir.il. V. Simplon and Clilorororin;
Infiint Mortality in Fr.ince; On Poisons; Ilow to void!*
lute a Sick Room; Sugar; Ilow to Bring up Babies; Wa
ter; Instinct and Ite.i^nii; (Riarloi Dickons, (to. This is
a very usofut piibliontian.
PubiUlied by Alexander Moore, Boston, nt $*2 a year.
The PlIUKNOI.OGlCAL JoUUNAL AND
PackakiVs Montiilt—two good magaiinos rolled Into
ono — presents nn Interesting number for Soptcnibor.
There is a portrait of John Snrtain the celebrated engra
ver, with a biographical sketch; portraits of tho Groat
German Philosophors, and lllustraticns of nn article en
titled '* Objections to PUronology Considered.” The num
ber is full of live nnd interesting reading matter.
Published by Samuel U. Wells, New York, at $2 n
year.
'Fiik TEcnNOLOa#ST fur September bus Ibe
design of ft pretty Country Cottage, an engraving of
F'antaiiiu’K Dumostio Stca n Fhigiiio; and n Now Method
of Steam Propulsion for Canal Boats. The nuinberls full
of valuable eoiontinc rending of groat practical value.
Published bv tUo Industi iat Publication Co., Now York,
at
ft year.

Mekuv.’s Museum is the Oldest Juvenile
Magazine In America. It Is hardly natural fur one to
grow handsomer as he grows older, but with *‘ Merry,”
every successive year seems to add now (Voshnoss and
beauty to his good looking person every way, and better
still ho never seems weary in well doing. For $1.00 a
year you can mffke his acquaintance by writing to his
Publisher, Horaoo B. Fuller, Boston.
Wood’s Household Magazine, published
by S. 8. Wood, Newburgh, N. Y., $1 00 per annum, sin
gle copies 10 els, is high-toned, interesting nnd thorouglily household in character. FWery number of Vols. VII
nnd Yin will contain n $100 prize story complete. Uo•ides furnishing $1,200 worth of prize stories, during the
year, Mr. Wood proposes to publish all the best stories,
entoiod in ooiiipotitioii for the $100 prizes. Also oaoh
number will cuiituin about twenly-flvo pages of other
mntter designed to entertain and instruct u(l classes.

The State Fair.—Tlio Trmteci of ilio
Slate Aqricillturnl Socioly Imve compleloJ their
arrangements for the nppronching Fair nt Au guila. Work upon the stalls, sheds, pens nnd
other fixtures nt Iho groiin 1 lins nircnily begun.
Tho c'xhihilion of fruits, flowers, ftiic orts, dairy
profiticts, householil mimiirnetures nitd fancy
articles will ho liehl in the various rooini of
Iho Stnio I louse that may ho ^i,ven np for tho
purpose. A large lent will probably be erected
upon the show ground, cither within tho new
pnitiun to he ciielosoJ to nccomoslnle the Catlie Depnrtinenl. or within the track. This
lent is 1 ‘,20 by 00 fuel, and Is to be in readiness
on Monday morning. Sept. lOlli. The stalls,
pens and oilier accommodations dpon the
grounds arc to to completed by Thursday,
.Sept, l.llli.
Arrangements have already been completed
wilb mo.st of the Railroads in the State, and
contracts nro pending with others for tho trans
portation of all freight and passengers at re
duced rales. Tho Portland & Keniiobeo, Mniiiu
Centra), Eurt>|)ean and North American, Port
land, Saco & Portsmouth, Androscoggin, nnd
Portland & Rochester Rniiroads have agreed
to carry and return all stock nnd articles for
exhibition free (payment of freight toin^ made
at shipment and refunded by tho compatiios on
tlieir return from the Fair.) and passengers
at halffare. Tho Bqngordc Piscataqais Rail
road will carry passengers nt half fare, but lor
Ireiglit they will charge Ihoir usual rates. Tho
arrangements with the Grand Trunk Railway
are not yet completed.
During tho first tlireo evenings of tho Fair,
Farmers’ moetin)|s, for tho discussion of inter
esting topics, will lake place in the Supreme
Court Rooiihnt the Court House, Which luis
gl-ncroM.sly heen tendered the 'rrusloos for that
purpose. Tim following subjects have been
tirrnnged, viz :
Tuesday evening—Dairying in Maine. To
be opened by Mr. R. P. Thompson df Jay.
Wednesday evening—Tho General Manage
ment of Apple Orchards. To bo opened by
Mr. John it. Pulsifvr of Poland,
Thursday evening—Shall our Highways be
Fenced? To be o[>cncd by Hoii. A. G. Lobroku of Foxerolt.
A story i.-t told of a Cambridge Professor in
England, who was asked to call on n friend in
I.Kjndon, nn address being given him in a cer
tain square. Sonietimu afterwards the'Pro
fessor was asked by his friend why he had not
been to see liim. and Ids answer was; “1 diit
come, but there wiM some mistake; you told
mu you lived in a square, nnd 1 found myself
in a parallelogram, and so 1 went away again.”
Col. Waring in tbe American Agriculturist,
says: “ Very often visitors to Ogdon Farm,
when tliey see its narrow boundaries, point to
tbe uiiQuItivaled Iiwid adjoining it and say : ‘ It
is a pity you can’t buy 100 or 200 acres of
tbnt land and bring your farm up to a good
size.’ I tell tliom timt is precisely what 1 wisii
to avoid. Belure I get tlirougli 1 hope to trublo
tlie quantity of the Tan I; but I kqpo to do it
by fishing out tho next two farms ttot lie im
mediately under this ono. If 1 can make the
soil liirce limes us deep or three limes as rich
or by any means threu limes as productive as
it now is, I slmll liavo virtually added 1‘20
acres to iltc farm; and I shidl Imve 4lie further
advantage Ihat lliu new land will bo no fartlier
from tho barn tbmi wimt I now cultivate, and
that ono plowing will answer fur nil three
tracts.”
^

The cx-Cunfedorato editor of the Louisville
Courier in nn article on the death of Farrngiit,
gives an account uf the fumons passage of tlio
fort.s, closing ns follows: “ It was a glorious
sight, and Farugut made a superb light. Tliose
who faced one nnollicr timt day can never for
get it. Let tlicm simke hands over tbe gnivo
of that bravo old iron nerved sniHr, whiTo we
testify tu his superb courage and marvelous
for Ju- daring tliat raemorablo day.”

The Waste of War.—Just walk through
ono of Bellona’s moseuras ; look at that beauti
ful steel gun ; what an exquisitely finished
work of art 1 It is a breech-loader, open at both
ends, to let us see the delicate rifling. Dues it
not seem a thousand pities to soil it with use ?
But it must be loaded with one of those neat
The London Quauteklv Review
bags of powder, wliieh you might take for a la
ly has the following table of contents:—
dy’s toilet pin-cusliiun without its lace cover,
Tho Bangor Whig rays that the vonurablu
Karl Stanhope's ReF.m of Queen Anno; The Church and
and would certainly be a sort of bonb in for
the Ago; Mr. t)i-»rnuU*s Lothair; The Police of London; Rev. Dr. Pond, wlio Ims been connected with
such a delicate throat — and one ol those
[)r, Newman's Urajimarof Assent; Bath and Uatiiing the Bangor Thoologioal Seminary fur about
bijoux of shells, whieli it really seems a sin to
Places, Ancient and Modern; The Itig Veda; Letter
forty years, occupying some one of the Profes
Domestic Wines.—Here is quite a file of Writing; Administration uf the Army.
fire away. Look at this longitudinal soetiun of
sor’s chairs,—and sometimes two—during all
letters
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Ims
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one of tiiein, and just consider the amount of
that time, who has seen the iustitutioii grow
iiigwuily and labor expemiud on their mnnu- elderberries, etrawherrie.s, and—of all things in following tableofcontents:—
The Text of Chauder; Tho Baltic Provinces of Russia; from infancy to full stature, who will be over
faelure. This delicite apparatus is to explode the world, tomatoes. We think that, taken ns
The Chief Victories of Ohftrles V.; Ualtoii on lleredltury romumberud by the numerous graduates with
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alinust filial affection, Ims reached a good old
of
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than
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with
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without
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addition
of
sugar,
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DUruoli's
Lothair.
steel dominoes which line the interior will beThe Westminister Review for July con- iliu resignation to take effect when a .successor
emno detached and will carry death through a will make alculioliu liquid.s, which arc liy .some
shall be found. Ho retires with on annual pen
considerable space upon tho explosion, if any used “ ineilieliially,” and by o hers in the exer tains the fuUowing^articles:—
sion of one thousand dollars and tlio use of a
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can
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one can have the heart to explode what ought
idge; Indian Tnxniion—f..ord Cornwallis's Land.Settle house through life.
to remain under a glass case in a drawing room. ollect having swallowed vile compounds of this ment;
The Nationality (^uutttioii in Austria; The Future
Then the cost of these potty toys ; tho hard kind rnihur than offend the kind lioslc.ss who of the British F^mpiro; hlielley; Coloninl nnd Ainerioan
Not uf in the Classics.—It is no sin not
cu-h ns well ns the time spent upon them ! A presented it saying, “ it is only some blackberry Pauperism; llomHii Catholicism—Present and Future; to to up in the classics. ’Liakim Dutton was
witli thirty-two pages devoted to ContempdFiiry Lltera
wide
that
I
made
inys'-lf.”—Of
tho
incdicat
man can live in coiniort who earns per week
lure.
not. But ho lovod the American fair. In
wliiit every sliell fired by some of these guns value of 'heso “ wines ’’ wo have strong doubts.
fact
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fur
cost. And they fire them as fast as tliey can ; If nluoliul is needed as n remedy, which it soino- August has tho following tnbio of ccntoiits:—
emotions of love toward ’Liakim. And they
times
is,
but
less
frequently
than
many
suppose,
and tho majority aru wasted out and out, fur
Who painted tho Grout Murillo de 1ft Bforcod? Now quarreled about him like two Kilkenny pussies.
they hit no one ; and when they do—well, llial a pliysiciiiii will pre-scribe pure wliiskey in Books; part 10 of F^urle's Uena; About wliat the Old Consequence wa.s, all three were brought into
preference
to
any
of
these
duniestie
productions.
Kgvptlnns
Know; Tlio Wishes ofa I)umb Wuitcr; Ludy
is nnotliur consideration.
court. ’Liakim, being the cause of tlie strug
Fair; Tho Greek Massacre.
Whnt a fuss is madu about tlie new-honi Alcuhcd i.s the same thing, no matter how pro Tho four great lL-*ltiH!t Quarterly Reviews and Black- gle, was thus addressed by bis lloner:
duced,
and
whiskey
contains
a
nearly
coiistimt
baby ; how proud his mother is ; liow vain liis
“ And so those women were lligbling about
wiytd’s Monthly are promptly Issued by the Leonard Scott
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of the pains taken again by itie Latin master, is a great deal of nonsense about the mcdieinal ono Review, $7; Blackwood and any tw'o Reviews, $!•; face.
Greek master, mnthematicul master, French effects of hlackherry, elderberry, mid other wood and tho four Reviews, $15—with largo discount to
“ You are an Adonis,” tho Court repealed.
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put
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and interior economy. At last ho is even dis
If tlio inquirer knew it, he got a sermon in
missed from tlio riding school. Even then his ticular a handful ot the hlncktorry root is worth but tbe sad refioclion is forced on the beholder tliat sliort answer which Beecher coukin’t beat.
education is not comploled, for he wi.-ilies to a hgsliel of berries. 8u muuh fur tlie medical tliut tbe eliild is on the bigli road to ruin ; fur
rise in his profession, and gets sent to the staff view. As tu the question of huspitaliiy—at iiutbing lias been tho ruiu of more youth.^eiAir drawn in through the note ii freed from
college. Here lie masters the liiglier branches tlie present time ills the exception where wines pceially girls—than a loVo of dross and finery, injurious if not infectious particles of dust by
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visitors.
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believe,
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our
early and freely indulged.
of mathematics, reads law, and becumes a pro
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passed a torribio examinaiion, this liiglily fin
titled “ Shut Your Mouth,” goes so far as to
ished piece of human machinery, whieli it has wlio think difi’ereiilly. Tliero is scarcely un intlueiiee parents to dress their children simply. say that pulmonary weakness, loss of teeth,
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that
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premiums
for
Those who can afford • litoral expenditures, dyspepsia, proneaess to infectious diseases mity
taken thirty years, thousands ol (lounds, and an
immense amount of labor to perfect, is sent into Currant, Strawburrv, Blackberry, Rhubarb, and should remember that mulliiudes of parents; all to charged upon the habit of inhaling llus
the field and mown down like a thistle by one other “ wines.” Wu never tasted one of tliose whose children associate in public sohouls, can bronlli througli the mouth, e»poc'mlly if it to
of those shells which is not wasted. But man compounds that was not an abomination, and a not afl’ord such expendituros ; and yet (lioy feel done during tlie Itours of siqpp.
is mortal and death will blot out the cultivated desecration of the iruit from whieli it was irudo. compelled, by tho example of their richer neigh
mind and athletio frame, soouer or Inter under If the inanngera of our fairs wo'uld exclude all bors, to dress their children so that no invidious
A hacbelur had tlie bipes, nnd applied to a
ony circurastmices. True ; and it is also true these things they would do well. Ttiey should cojapnrisun shall to made. Every considera doctor for some medicine. Tlie doctor inquired
not
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made,
cneouraged,
nor
offered
to
one’s
tion uf good luslu, good morals, guod example
that time will destroy the choicest work of art.
into his.cuse, and wrote n prescription in Latin,
But we do not set our Turners up for targets, friends. We think that hospitality can bo and economy, should therefore influence pa which tbe hucliolor look to a drug store. 'Trans
A delicate piece of China is safe to bo broken manifested without presenting wines or liquors rents generally, to regard tho advice and nut lated, tho prescription road, “ Seventeen yards
eventually ; but wliat would you say of a boy to one's guests. Did we hold the opposite view, over-dress their children.—[Boston Traveler. of silk, with a woman in ii.” Alter the drug
we should say that tho only presentable things
who made a cockshy of it P-^-fOnce a Week.
gist got through laughing, the hachuior prufioscd
were pure whiskey, pure grape wine, and pure
WuAT did the master moan when ho saw
cider. Not tliat wu advocate them, but ono of the taxgatherer, and said, * Come, follow me | ’ to a liMly timt evening and was inarrilid in two
Wendki.1. Phillips isn’t afraid of tlie Chi fered these, knows exactly what he is taking.—
weeks.
and when the other Mid, ‘ Let me go and bury
nese if they do not come too fast. He tliinks [American Agrieulturist,__________
roy father?’ ‘Come, follow mu,’ It didn’t
A Vermont husban l got wind of tbe pro*
we can digest the whole Ituman race—with
the exactness of the posed elopement of his wife and i’riMiratud it
A scientifio journal says i “ it is well known mutter, the neoessiW
time for thorougli mastication I
demand,
it
was,
*
Come,
follow
me.’
Running
that when (tie oulor un a fabric has toon de
by keeping guard over her silk dreM. She
The number of things to which the princi stroyed by acid, ammonia is applied to neutral througli the studio and study, through office nnd wouldn't run awey iu a calico gown and be know
ple involved in the Frenchroau'e recipe for ize the same. But it Is not so well known mart, through legislative hall and the slreols, is it.
“ cotelottos a la MetternicU,” can to applied is that sfter the application of ammonis, chloro still that cry, ’ Come, follow me.’ I want not
Tlio Un’lcd Stales Supreinu Ooui t lias been
incalculable. “ You luvo only to broil them form, will, in airoost all coses, restore the orig your ‘ omen,’ I want noi your substitute, I don’t
like ordinary cutlets, and call Ibeoi ‘ colelettes inal oolor. Chloroform will also remove paint want your ten per oent..l want you.—[Wendell described as the one that luis the last guess at
Phillips.
wiien almost everything else fails.”
a ease.
a la MeUeniich ’ when you servo them.”
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65r 1’1‘c Itmiiicr of lliu “ women qticaUon, ’’
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, Tub Life of Charles Dickens;—By Dr.
l.t I liu litornl iiboininillTon of dewlation spokg^rtton Mncken/.lo Lltornry Editor of tli«'• Philon of by the prophets, is daily, coming nearer
ndolphia Daily Presa.’* With pcraonnl Recolloctlon*
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nnd nearer to the “ holyplnces *. of llic divine-

Anecdotes;—Letters by *■ Boz," never before
jMiblislicd;-His Last Will in Full.-T. B. Peterson
brotlicrs Philadolphia.
A 1) T 11 r A
r
I
' The voinmo contains besides a full history of Dickens’s
A. 1. Ladd, of Augusta, of whom we never fjfo, hu Uncollected Pieces, In Prose nnd Verso; Perlicnrd (ill now, lius been appointed by tbc gov- aonnl liccollcctlons nnd Anecdotes; his Inst Will and
ernor nnd council of Maine n justice of thewell as Lettsrs from Mr. Dickens
•
,
,
,
••.
to various persons, never before published; nnd traces tho

Rt»roKfl.

ly constituted voters nnd otfice Iioidcrs.
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peace and quorum I 1 be
Jjndd is chief clerk in the
pension office, wlicrc pIic
for lier firel class business

Miss

Journal says Miss
„„„„
g,,
oiricc of tho U. S, birth and first connection with journnllsm ns n reporter
is highly respected ’ *<> bs unexpected nnd lamented torminntion on tho 9th of

I

qualiffcations. This
Servi^
, ,
I ces, and Donn Stanley’s I'unemt sSermon, prenohed In
appointment authorizes licr to administer oaths, , Westminister Abbey, on the Sunday following tho Futake

ncknowledgcmonl

marriages, &c.

of deeds, solemnize nornl. It also contains.a new likeness of Chnrlcs Dick-

It is tho only appointment of

^ photograph for which ho*iat n few dnyi
prior to h!s death, ns well ns his Autograph. The whole
is issued in n lergo duodecimo voliimo, bound in Urcon,
lied, or Uluo Morocco Clotli, gilt side and back. Price
Two Dollars n Copy. Agents nnd Canvassers are want
ed, Male and Female, in every town, village, and county
in tho United States, to engage in soiling and getting sub
scribers to tho above work, wliich is a good soiling book.
Copies of tho work will bo sent to any one, per iirst mall,
^yTlie Somerset Co. nnd the Aroostook Co. poit-paid, on receipt of Two Dollars by tho publishers.

the kind recorded except one in Wyoming, but
will] tbc^qualincationa admitted by tho Journal,
Miss Ladd will have power to commend others
of licr sex to like honors.
Qualifications arc
sadly needed in this department.

<

A QKSTBFOR TUI MAIL.
B. H.PBTTKNOIM. h CO., N^wtpapir Agent*. No. 10
lt•t•t';Teet,Bof(OD,ftDd37P«rk How, New York; 8. fl. NMcs
AdvortUinx Agtntt ko. 1 8oolUy*k Building^ Court Street
Doetoti; Qeo.P. RoweliA Oo.., Adrertlelag Ageolfl, No. 40
Pork .low, New York ;ondT.O BTA^fAdrertUiDg Agent.120
WofblBgtoo Strtft. Boetofi«Ara Agfuthror the \YATeRTiLLk
U&tl>iRDdiire attboilwijtorecelresdTertlMincnteandaubBcrlp
tiorr, atthesamerateaiBrequlredat thUofflr.e,
ATlYEhb ft 00.« AdT97tl8lng Agent^. 7 MIddc Rtrnet,
PorMAn<l,areaat'jori»ed to receUe adTortlnemc txandBub
eilptlonaat the same ratea aa required by ua
•C7^ IdrextlaarrabToad are referred tothe A ot^tiame*
aboTo.
Att LBTTEI18 AND OO.MMUNICATlONg

relAtlng t^tfcrr the boalnoaior oilitorlnl departmnnta of (h*
pnperabouid >e addftfsaed to * MasdAM & B ikO.’ nr IVATka*
\Li.i MAitOrrtoi.
BEPaSLIOAN NOT/t NATIONS.
FOR OOVEUNOR,

SmiSrEY EERtl^M
OF I’AKIS.
roa iiKriiKsic.vr.vrivE to

co.niir.sh,

JAMES G. BLAINE.

Kennebte County Nomination!.
For Senators—Jo..iinA Guav,
Georoe L. Minot,

Uf.uben Foster.
Sheriff—Asher H. Barton.
Co. Attorney—W.m. P. Whitehouse.'
Co. Comraissir—N.vtiianif,l Graves.
Co. Treasurer—Alanson Starks.

Somerul County Nomination!.
For Senaters—Franklin K. Weiiher.
Moses French.

Sheriff—
Co. Attorney—S. J. Walton.
Co. Comm’r—John Bcssell.
Co. Treasurer—John M. Wood.

SfA very got (1 and enjoyable (we know)
public temperaiioo meeting "was held in tlio
Uiiivorsalist oliapel lit West Waterville, on
Thursday evening. It closed a session of the
Templars. Half a dozen fluent and pungent
speeches, aimed at difi'erent points, kept tho
audience well entertained up to the timu of
an early adjournment. By call trom the chair,

instAlinontor" Unpublishod Lottors ot Ojnrlotto Bronto.'
ASumobody writox of Williiim. Wilborforoo, tho pbilniiIhropUtiand Or Lomprioro introduces nnolhor Wilberforce—tho present Bishop of Winchester—in a highly
eulogistic article. Ferhnps the best feature of this num
ber is
New Fduoation," an nddrcs.s delivered at tho
SlietUoli Scicntinc Scliooli by Dr. ilonico Bushnell.
Iho publishers nnnounco that the publication of tho
Hours at Home m tgaziac will oeaso with tho October
issue, and that it will bo luorgod into an entirely now
enterprise—tho now publication to be called Scribner’s
montlilyi an illustrated Magazine for the people. It will
bo Conducted by Dr. J. G. Holland, and vrilljio profuse
ly illustrated. It will have a largo, wide page, diiTering
in this particular from any iiiugazino in this country, and
will command tho best writers who oan.be procured hero
nnd in Pnigland. It is the design of the publishers to
popularize the publication , while at the same time pre
serving nil the better features nnd the price of Hours a
Home. An cflicient corps of writer nnd artists areal*
ready engaged In the preparation of articles for tho tirst
number.
Tho subscription price will be S3 a year, nnd canvass
ers are >Yanted for tho work in every town. As no club
Neivs for the Portland Advertiser. rates and no premiums are oflTcred, agents will have the
A good mother residing near Pisbon’s Ferry, entire field. • bpecimen pages sent free to canvassers on
application.
whoso daughters were burdened with jute,
Address Scribner & Co., 054 Broadway, New York.

A ciiANOE.—Mr. Dyer, the widely known
apotliecary in this place, has sold tliat part of
Ills business lo Messrs. I. II. Low, of tins place,
and George W. Dorr, from Augusla — as will
be seen from advertisements. Tlio store, in
connection with additions iiow making lo Pliocnix Hall building, is to he enlarged and fitted
up in first class style, and the thorough expe
rience ol the new prepr/etors is a guarantee of
confidence nnd patronage.- For more than 25
years Mr. Dyer lias held tho esteem of a wide
eirele ot patrons, and his successors find the
Bland with a good reputation and profitable bu
siness. We doubt not that the “good-will”
which in such trunsacliuns is counted a portion
of llie merchantable commodity, will in this
case go in full measure to both parties.

became alarmed for llieir safety after reading
cerioin newspapers, and determined to make
an overliaulirig of their chignons. Site says
slie never was so beat in all her born days.
I The first thing slio come to was one of these
’ere red and ynller catapillers. e’enamost ns

j

big as her fore finger. Its legs nnd claws
was jest like them’aro old-fashioned thousand
legged worms, only more on ’em and a great
deal more hooked and kind o’ grabish nnd

j
j

Every Saturday for September lo is one
or tho bandsomest Uluitrntcd Paper, ever i»ued. It con
tain. European War Pictures,—tbe Baden Prisoners ta
ken at Niederbronn; Frencb Soldier, bntbing at Nancy;
A Prussian Outpost; Saarbuck; end .Somo Itecruits fur
tlio Soutb Gorman Army, It bus, besides, Sue portraits
of Madcmoisollo Scssi and Geo. W. Cbilds of tbe Pkiladelphia Lcdyer', a beautiful art picture, Morning jn the
Desert; nnd three admirable snmraer piolures,—A Picnic
in tho Woods, by A. Hoppin; Summer Days, by W. J.
liennesy; and On tlie Bench at Long Branch, by C. Q.
Bush.
Its Literary contents comprise able and very interest
ing Editorials on Tlie Balance of Power, An Empire’s Bull
linn. On tho Uiioortninty of Things, A Desirable Ca
lamity, eto. It lias a full summary of Homo nnd Foreign
News, two additional chapters of “ Tho Mystery of Ed
win Drood,’’ a sketch of Geo. W. Childs by James Parton, and other fresh nnd readable articles. Altogether, it
i. a remarkable number of this first-olau family Illustra*
•fed Weekly.
Pabli.hed by Fields, Osgood & Co., Boston, at $d a
year.

"P""
correcting
many litis) reports. By the way, would it not be
well for the Adverliier to uii-kill that poor girl
whose brains were eaten out by those awful
animals lound in her- switch ; at least to the
extent of admitting that the story lacks con
WTMr.G.A. Parker, who tried (he raising firmation.
of sweet corn last year, and repeated the trial
The BniDGE is making steady progress in
this year, is better uiid bolter satisfied with the
its way across tbe Kennebec. The first pier
profit of the crop. Wo liopo tliat in due time
and the second span aro advancing together,
be will report his experience to readers of tbe
Mail. Thu work of cuitniiig sweet corn goes and to those who know something about the
matter Iho enterprise looks well.
^*Tho ■" Ligbifuot " club of IFest Water - on vigorously at KondaJl’t Mills.
Cattle Mabkbts.—A great many poor cat
villa buv« jcballeoged ibo “ KataUdio ” elub of
Joseph Baker, Kxi., of Augusta, has
tle were reported at Cambridge and Brighton
Dexter to play a game of base bail on Ihe
been dismissed by the governor and council
this week, with prices low. No lees than 1200
grounds of ** Ticcuiic ” club, in this vllliigo< on
tyom tbe board of oo^roissioners to revise the
cattle are reported from Maine. 3ome light
Saturday, Sept. 10. The ebnijeoge will prob
laws, for “ uowarraqtably ulteriog tho text ”
two-year-olds sold as low as $20 per bend. Tbe
ably be accepted,. as U was given after Ihote
in a certain oafu.. .
clubs had played two games, in both which
price of sheep and lambs dropped about a half
the Kulnlidins were beuten, but complained of , fjr Ropuhlican caucus nf Town Hall on a dollar a head. The Now England Farmer
the decision ol ihu umpire io the second. The Saturday of next week, at 5 o'clock, to iiomin- reporter saya
Liglitfoot club allow them lo try it again.
utu a candidate for ropreseulatire. Per order.
Wo asked a drover from Northern New

i

2, 1870.

York, who usually sells out at Cambridge, how j
ho wtvs treuted by the Brighton people. He i
said I have no cause to complain. Nobody
disturbs mo or my stock. I have it all my own
way. Senreely nn individual has presumed to
meddle with my liusiness, so fas as to ask if my
cattle arc for sale, raucli loss to manifest any
inquisitiveness as to my estimate of their value.
I am hero in the shade, and let alone entirely.
I am treated like a gentleman ! ” Others, wlio
had been equt lly undisturbed, were not so well
satisfied.
One said, tiiat with the exception of a single
week, it was tlio meanest market be over saw.
Tlie solo trouble is with slim cattle. Good beef
is in good demand at good prices. Slim cattle
are lower,—1-4 to 3 4c per lb, according to
luck or skill in the trading, with the prospect of
still further concession or withdrawal of stock.
Good attendance is reported at,tlio Kennebec
Valley Camp Meeting, at Richmond. It will
continue over the Sabbath.

^^Jolin Taylor, of Vassalboro’, or B. C.
Paine, of Winslow, can give what is thouglit to
bo reliable information respecting the death of
republican conventions both adopted with great
The Princes of Art : Painters, Sculptors A. J. Cqlby, who was killed in the late wtav.
unanimity resolutions instructing their mem
and Engravers. Translated from tho French by Mrs. Maine papers will confer a favor on tlie widow,
Urblno. Uoston: Lee & Elicpard.
bers of ihe legisluturo *• to fcciire the pas
Following a brief introductory essay on the Fine Art> if living, by copying Wis. •
sage of a law submilling lo tho people an wo liavo sliort biograpbios of the old masters in tlio sever
The .Sebasticook Musical Convention
amendment to llie constitution wbicli sliall for al departments,—thirty-three in all. The volume, which
will
commence at Hunter’s Mills, Clinton,
is
illustrated
witli
a-fow
portraits,
is
full
of
livtfiy
anooever prohibit the consolidation of parallel or
dolcs and incidents, and makes very agreeable reading. on Tuesday, Sept. 27, at 1 1-2 o’clock P. M.,
competing lines of railway in Maine. ’ Piscat
For sale at 0. K. Mathews’s in Watcrvillo.
and close with n concert on Friday evening.
aquis Co. did nearly tho same thing. Consol
Hours At Home for September 1ms its Sept. 30, under tbe direction of Prof. F. S.
idation is apparently coming before llio tribu
UMHvl proviiion of axcOiloiit rcsx'ling, iucludinp; nnollici Davenport, of Bangor.
nal of llic people for judgment.

Joshua Nye, E-q., always u favorite speaker boreish like a girablet. It had a mouth ! —
in an earnest temperance audience, led in a ; and sicli a moulb, nnd teeth and tongue it
vnrietl talk, in which Ihe progress of tho made her crawl all over jest to see ’em!
cause, with its present political bearings and I It must ’a-bin more’n a liunderd times bifsuggestions, was pre.sented with his usual' ger’n them’are creeters the Portland papers
frankness.
has got, that they bad to find ’em with a
Bev. Mr. Smith, a resident clergyman, urg spy glass and ketch ’em with a fine tooth
ed Ihe necessity of work—direct, tangible la comb. Sbo says she didn't believe be loro,
bor, by argument, importunity nnd action— but now she does; and site’s g’wine to scribe
lo bring nil classes under the influence of for the Advertiser the very first time, f Port
Old and New.—Tbe .September number
temperance prineiple.s. If he works ns easily land papers please notis.J
coutinuos the striul “John Whopper,aho Newsboy.'"
J*---------------,“She Writes," Hial “ I’ink nmi While I'yramiy’’(by
os ho talks, his days-works in the cause ought
H^Good Speed. We have assurance of | jjrs. Stowe.) WilliomBriKhom commences in this nuralo be many.
those who know, that the evening train on I bsr n ssrics of papers on the •’Church of thoLntterDay
J. H. Grccly, Esq., of Augusta, spoke of the
the'Maine Central made up half an hour of Saints.' There are many other papers of general interprogress of Ihe cause, pointing out some of
est.
lost time on Tuesday, between Danville Junc
Roberts Brothers, Publishers, Boston, at 84 a year.
the many evidences of its advancement.
tion and Waterville. The road is in excel
The Young People’s Helper is taking a
Rev. Tlioodoro Hill, as usual, made some
very marked good hits.
In response lo the lent condiiion, nnd we presume tlio order of front rank among tho young folki* monthlies. Lively
the superintendent has been clianged siiiee and sparkling, with its 16 pages full of just suob matter
remark of Mr. Smith, that tcmpcrnncc work
08 will please **young pooplo ” and ** help ” them to bo
our lust paper was issued.
should be aimed at the root of the evil, ho
good" and happy boys and girls, it deserves a plaoo In ev
said the main root of this evil, like the main
erThe Slate Sunday School Convention ery family. Only 60 cts, a year. Z. Pope Vose, pub
root of the tree, was the TAP-rool, “ and this will bold its second annual meeting in Bath, lisher, Rookland, Mo.
is the root wo are after! ”
In speaking of commencing on tho afternoon of Tuesday,
The September number of “The Little
stopping the trafllc, he. said, “ If you would Sept. 13, nnd continuiDg through the 14tli CoBPORAL,” has come to hand filled to overfiowing with
such A wealth of treasure for tbe little pooplo that oven
dry up the sow, kill off her pigs.”
and 15th. Railroads carry for half fare.
the older ones will find it bard to resist its fascinations.
Rev. Mr. Bragdon said bo was engaged in
Mrs. Miller’a story Fighting the Enemy ” steadily in
Ig^Tho drouth continues unabated in this creases in intesest, while Tbe Grioket’s Golden Wed
organizing the children on the “ triple pledge”
immediate vicinity, though it is said to have ding," by Lucy Chase Boll is perfectly charming. Pubof abstinence from rum, profanity and tobac
been modified by showers in many places. B&bed bv SeweU & Miller, Cblcngo, 111.
co. He found no opposition, but needed more
Fat sheep nnd lambs' promiso to be few
Instead of resorling to any ingenious eu
hearty co-operation on the part of parents
though fat turkeys are well guaranteed by
and friends of tho work.
phemism, we did indeed bluntly charge the
Ihe grasshopper crop.
Clip*. J. U. Hubbard gave to visitors a warm
Portland Advertiser with having lied—using,
greofitig in behalf ot Ihe village, which he
“ What is the matter with our amiable loo, in the connection, certain adverbial intensseemed proud to roprcscut as destitute of a friends ol the Msil?—[Gnrd. Jour.
ers and aggravators ; but it seems tliat the high
Noiliing, tliunk you, and if there was that opinion of our neighbor’s perspicacity which we
single person or shop engaged in Ihe irutllc
in conirahaiid dr nks. Ho said that “though isn’t our kind of medicine. Never drink any.
held, was not well founded ; fur considering tho
u democrat he should stand by his principles
i9"Rev. J. U. Withington, a VVatervillo gravity of the matter uniler consideralion, wo
this year,*’ —a remark rather equivocal to
graduate of somojtwenty-eight or thirty years supposed that the words wo need would not be
his democratic brethren, but plain enough to
ago, made a hurried vi.it to our village this taken in their ordinary coarse signiflciition, but
all otliers. He gave an amusing account ol
week.' He will be remembered as principal of us we intended them, in a purely Picwickian
the arrest of “ tho last rum-seller ” who had
the old “ Liberal Insliluie ” for a year or two, sense. We wont err in that direction again.
vexed the place. “Ho was bold as a lion lie is now principal of the popular and widely We aro not envious of our city neighbor’s su
with Ids tlireats, but cowered like a whipped known school, the Slovensdale Institute, at So- perior industry and enterprise in collecting news
dug when he looked at a temperance man,
Amboy, N. J., a classical and English select in our locality, especially of theyufs kind. We
and went lo jail as submissively as u lamb boarding school for boys. Success, in a good' are
* willing that the metropolitan press should en""
lo the slaughter.”
use of the terra,ims made him one of tho use-1“ monopoly of that sort of intelligence, al8i)|*Tho Ketinebec Journal devotes less than
half a lolumn to the solemn fact that u rev
erend divine of that city, while enjoying a
elam-bake aomea'liero, slipped down in the
mud and soiled his punts. Poor dear roan!
but what if be did ? At u lute “ university ”
commeneemeut somdwhuro, they caught a law
yer and daubed- him all over with “ LL. U.’’
nnd other slime, that he can never wash off.
He says be Can stand it as long os the elergy
non) llo» Wwyera will talk!

Sept.

lul nnd therefore honored sons of his alma mater, but be has thus far been too busy to come
home to report progress. Hereafter ho prom
ises to give Dotoro attention to .her annual
feasts.

MAJOR-Genoral B. F. Butler, commanding
the volunteer militia of the State of Mnssnehuselts; has ordered a general muster at Concord
tho 6th of September, and in his order wo are
glad to find the following, which example we
heartily commend to all “ in autliority : ”
“Let us show, therefore", that the war lias
disciplined and not demoralized us; that di.sorders and irregularities of the camp will not be
subjects of carping criticism to our enemies. To
that end, let us b,Tnisli from our tents tho most
frightful source of all wrong and disparagemont,
intoxicating liquors. They will not be toler
ated at division headquarters. Upon consulta
tion, the general commanding is assured tliat
none will be found at tho headquarters of cither
brigade, and be most fully liopos and advises
that none will bo used or permitted upon tho
fiold, save with the other poisons in tbe medicino-cbost of the several surgeons.”

JouN Brown’s House and Grave.—Tlio I Papal InfallAjility.—The news of the'
house is unpainted nnd plain, tliougii equal to , “ Definition ” of (lie infallibility dogma, as the'
the ordinary farm-houses of tlio region. It ceremony of the ISiIiof July is called at Rome,stands well up tho hills, separated from the wil was carried to you by the cable wires, and you
derness by a few cleared fields, commanding a ' probably heard also of tho remarkable storm',
majestic view of tlio mountain world. A few j wliicli occurred oa that moraing. At the very
rods in front, a huge bowlder, surrounded by a I moment the result of tho votes was announced
plain board fence, is tho fit monument of the I nnd the Pope rose to make his little speech,
fioree old apostle of liberty. At its foot is tlie : there came a tremendous thunderbolt; it struck
grave. Tito headstone was brought from an tbe dome of the north transept of St. Peter's,
old graveyard in New England, wliero it stood in which is tho Council Hall, and tore off somo
over tbe grave of bis father, Capt. John Brown, I glasses on tbe outside of the Absis directly bewho died in Now York in 1776. The whole I bind tho Pope’s chair. The Council Hall was
stone 16 Covered with the family inscriptions ; as sombre as a cavern, nnd St. Peter's, usually
Joltn Brown, executed at Charleston, Va., Dec. so flooded with light, even on a rainy day, was
2, 1859 ; Oliver and Walsoii, bis sons, both dark and gloomy. All tho morning the thun
killed at Harper’s Ferry tbe same year ; and der rumbled and the lightning played in at tho
his son Frederick, murdered in Kansas, by bor clerestory windows of the hall most alarmingly.
der ruffians in 1856. Above the little gras* There was really no dMger for 8t. Peter’s is
sy enclosure towers tbe iniglijy rock, almost as well preserved by zin^ but I.own up to having
tiigli as tbe bouse, and on its summit is cut in felt at tlie time whiles called “ superstitious.”
massive granite characters the inscription ; Tlie strange ovonts-^entioned by Gibbon and
“John Brown, 1859.” Standing on the top of other historians which occurred in the reign of
titis monumental rock, for the first time I felt Justinian and the early ages of the church
that 1 comprehended the character of tho man when tills peninsula was shaken into harbarisiD
whose name it commemorates. I could well by earthquakes, and the rare culture and civil
understand bow such a man, formed in the ization of Paganism were destroyed by tumul
mould of the old Scotch Covenanters and Eng- tuous nature, come back most disagreeably to
lisli Puritans, brooding over tlio horrors of sla my memory.
very, foreseeing tho impending struggle for
There has been no “ Pro.mulgation Day,’'
liberty, maddened by the murder of his non and no firing of cannon from tbe Castle of 'St. An
irioiids in Kansas, witli the mighty northern gelo with rejoicing, rbsponiling batteries from
liills looking down upon him, the rush of strong the Jnniculum and Aventiiie, no fireworks nor'
rivers, and the songs of resounding.tempests, illuminations. The famous old ac<acia wood ivory
and the mystery of tho illimitable wilderness and gold cliair from wliicli St. Peter is believed
all about him, sliould easily come to think him to have consecrated the first Pontiffs, ordainedi
self inspired to descend like a inountain-lorreni, tbc first priests in the Catacombs of the Vati
and sw'eep the black curse from oat the land. can, preached and administered the sacraments
I rovcrcnlly raised my lial, and sung, “ John to ncopliytes whose white baptismal robes wero
Brown’s body lies a-mouldering in the grave : many times stained in a few hours with th»
bis soul is marcliing on.”
blood of martrydom,—this curious old chair, .
My singing brouglit out two men, who seemed which was to have been uncovered in. honor of
exploring tbe uninliabitod place. They took tho Definition still remains bidden under the
me in tliuir buckboard ; and wo jolted down to superb bronze case, high up in tbe tribune of
tlie valley. They told me tlie estate was near St. Peters.
ly all sold, and tbe family removed to Califor
The great and solemn act whicli many think
nia ; that the inan^ who owns the house would .was the sentence of death to. papal temporal
sell it, witli a hundred and sixty acres of land, power, was made as liurriedly and quietly as
for filteen hundred dollars, wishing to move to possible. Tliere was no parade of show or
Kansas. Gerritt Smith’s negroes liave all left ecrenr.ony. Tlie council iiall wds only half full
town ; and he is still the possessor of miles of of fathers. Five hundred and thirty-five are
this wilderness. Last autumn the homestead said to have been present, and five hundred
was purchased by an association of genllomen and three votes are given as the amount of af
in New York, and will doubtless be preserved, firmatives.
—perhaps to become a funious place of pilgrim
'Pile night of tbc 17th seven leading fathers
age for our children. My blacksmith friend, of tbe minority waited on the Pope and bewith wliom I rode, said, “ everybody in North sougiil him to at least defer .the public session
Elba wanted to sell out and go away. For his lie Iiad announced for tiie i'ollowiog day. Their
part lie didn’t see why people come up there to enlreatios were of so little value, that after
climb tliem tliunderin’ nioiintnins.” Tliere are tlioy leit it is said, His Holiness ordered ithe
jirobably less than four liundrod people now words absque consensu eedesioe to be added to
living ill this large lownsliip of eighty thousand the defluitian, thus amplifying instead of re
acres.—[From “ Adirondacks in August,” in stricting, the dogma.—[Anno Brewster in Bos
tlie September Nuinber of “ Old and New.”
ton Advertiser.

^"Meeting cf the Y. M. C. A. on Town
Hall Common, Sunday evening at 6 o’clock.
Newburg, Aug. 30.—John L. Soaverns,
Seats will be provided.
.aged about.sixty years, proprietor of tlie papermiiking Macliinery Works in tlii.j, city, was
Colby University.—The fall term com
murdered in a most horrible manner this eve
menced on Wffdnesday, with a class of fiftpon ning, at about seven o’clock. Tlio family, con
Freshmen. The repairs on tlio old Chapel aro sisting otMr. Seaverns, liis wile and bis sister,
were sealed at tlie supper table, wlien a pistol
progressing.
shot was lieard, and llie startled family discov
Some of our enterprising stock raisers have ered that Mr. Seaverns had been instantly
gone to the New England Fair, taking some killed. Ho was eating a cracker, a portion of
choice stock with them — Bnrleigb, Shores, wliicli w.as in liis mouth, tlio otlier lio was in
the act of spreading, tbe knife and cracker be
Blake, and others. They will be heard from in ing retained in bis grasp after death. His head
the prize lists, without doubt.
foil forward until tlio body leaned against tlie
table. Not a sound or groan escaped his lips,
A Picture-Mad Millionaire.—The tlie upturned eyes alone indicating that ho li,ad
Marquis of Hertford was the opulent Englisb- expired. Tlie weapon used was a four-barreled
raan who paid such enormous price for two or pistol, but only a single shot was (ired, that en
three pictures of Greuze, at the recent San tered tlic base of tlie brain behind tlie oar, and
Dofiato sale in Paris. His lordsiiip purchased passed downward diagonally across tlio cliesl.
four lots in the catalogue, for the sum of llirec So near "as tbe weapon to the victim’s neck
hundred and twenty thousand dollars. The that the flesli was badly discolored wilh the
Greuze paintings were very small, and tho powder. Tlie assas'siii crept so slealtliily be
money they brought would have covered every hind him from llie back door tliat none of tlie
square inch of the canvas many times over witli family noticed bis presence until tlie deed was
sovereigns. The story is told of Lord Hertford done. Ilia name is supposed to be Buffon.
that years ago he was in quest of a painting by About ten days since he, together witii one of
some old master, wlticlt ho had reason (o believe bis victim’s sons, was discliargod as cured from
was in Ihe market. Several picture dealers the Worcester, Mass., Insane Asylum, wliere
wore commissioned to hunt it up in the picture tliey had been confined ns regular inmates lo^
shops of Europe. At the end of six months a getlier. For some days they have boon indulg
Paris dealer came to the Marquis with the ing in liquor. Yesterday their condition at
news that he had at last discovered tbe hiding- tracted Mr. Soaveni's notice, and ho severely
place of tbe painting, but added that bo had reprimanded tboni, and gave B.iffon, who was
reason to believe that tho owner would not part without money, $6, and ordered him away from
with ,tt upon any terms. “ Wlint if you should the house. iluHbn was in a groat rage, and an
offer him £50,000 for it ? ” asked the Marquis. angry war ol words ensued. Tliis morning tlie
“ He would probably show me the door,” re murderer displayed bis pistol wliilo in a barber's
plied the dealer. “ Where is it ? ” continued shop, and remarked tliat it was heavy.enougli
the Marquis. “ In the front room of the second for liis purpose. As be was unknown,Ino notice
story of your lordship’s house in Mancliostor was laken of liis words. Tlie pistol is new, was
square,” answered tlie dealer, “ where it has bouglit today, and probably paid for with the
been these ten years, with its face turned to money received from Mr. Soaverns. Tlie news
the wall."
of tl^ tragedy spread like wildfire all over tlio
city, and an immense and excited ei’owd gath
Prince Salm-Salm.—Prince Felix Salm- ered in tlie streets iirounJ tlie lioiiso. As
Salin, who fell at tbe battle of Gravololte, be Sheriff Tutliill nnd Cliief of Police Goodrich
longed to the Austrian house of Salin-Salra. He entered the house, Buffon retreated up tiic stairs
married in New York the daughter of Col. and attempted to fire upon tliom, but was imme
LeClerq,on the 30th of Aug., 186‘2, nit alliance diately secured and taken to the county jail with
which proved distasteful to his family and caused young Seaverns. Botli arc pronounced insane.
his exclusion from Iho Austrian Court. Soon This alone, with the.exertions of tlio police, re
after the outbreak of the civil war in this coun- strained the crowd from a Lynch execution on
Iry ho came lo the United Slates and entered the spot. Tbe slieii.T has a largo posse on duty,
the Union array as an ofllcial, nnd distinguish and tbe police force is doubled. The streets
ing himself On the battle field was promoted to are still crowded at nearly midnight, and the
the rank of brigadier general. On the close of entire city is wrought up to the highest pitch
the war he went to Mexico, where he was com of excitement. Mr. Seaverns was of a most
missioned a brigadier general and made first quiet, mild and inoffensive disppsition, a wealthy
Aid do Camp in Chief lo Ihe Emperor Maxim and esteemed citizen, and his establishment is
ilian. Captured with that unhappy monarch the largest of its kind in the country. The in
ho very nearly shared the fate of his chief, but quest is adjourned until Wednesday.—[Special
was pardoned and sent out of the country. His despatch to tho Now York Times.
devotion to and efforts to save the life of Max
imilian are well known. Since the downfall of
Tlie report tliat a young man at Alleghany,
tbe Empire, tho Prinoa and his wife Imd been Pa., lost ids spoeeb by the explosion of a fire
residing irt Germany.
cracker on the Fourth of July, bothered the
doctors tor a long time, when they lound out
The question of tho authorship of Sprague's
that it was a written .speech that lie lost which
speeches has sometimes been raised and is now
was in liis pocket, and took fire from tho cracker,
settled. A printer in Washington has sued
they dismissed the sufffcct in disgusL
tho Senator and a Professor Graux to recover
pay for printing a series of essays on the labor
Tue Bangor Whig contains a call for a
question, the currency and similar topics, and public meeting of the Republicans of that
has recovered judgment against them. It seems city, to bo held at Nororabega Hall, next
Graux wrote the articles which were printed Saturday evening to take measures to promote
as Sprague's production.
tbe election of Gen. Chamberlain to tbe United
States Senate. The call is signed by 572 Re
A OKitTAiN produce merebant in Bangor publican voters and among tho names wo notice
says that for the post seventeen years he has those of half a dozen ex-Mayors, Hon. Q. W.
never known eggs to be as plenty at this season Pickering, Hon. Charles Stetson, Hon. S. P.
of year as they aro now. He explains it by Strickland, and others of the heavy tax-payers,
saying that the poultry get tho whole benefit of Hon. S. H. Blake and Hon. Albert W. Paine,
all the green crops. The grasshoppers eat the Gens. H. M. Plaistod, George Varney and
crops, and the fowls out the’grasshoppers, crops
"Ta^ge 3,,r';rth^ leadand all.
ing merchants, mocimiiics and....
professional men
It is a curious fact that, three weeks before
(ha battle of Soarbruck, tbe Ponce Sociaty of
Paris sent their deputies to Saarhruok to cele
brate an international feast held there by the
corresponding society in Prussia. It was hold
at Ihe station, one of the first places in flames.

A PoRTLA.VD (Oregon) paper relates a lit
tle incident wliicli recently occurred in that ,vi- /
cinity, and is a fair practical illustration of the
question of cheap Chinese labor, worth a dozen
clmplei's of abstract political economy. A cerlain Judge, an ardent Deinocrntic politician, of
Portland, bad dumped at liis door a load of wood,
wlien immediately a Ctiinese woodsawyer asked
for tlie job of sawing it up.
“ How raucheo ? ” asked the Judge.
“ Ilap dollar,” replied John, and a bargain
ivas about to be struck, whoa an Irisli-American citizen, of tlie blue blood, demanded tho
job.
“ Ho'.v much ? ” again asked the Judge.
“ A dollar, and a half.’’ replied Americ.tn
citizen. Tlie Judge demurred, replying that
tlie Cliinaraan bud just offered to do the same
work for a liaif-dollar.
“ However,” he said, “ as I prefer to encour
age wliitc American labor, I will ] ay you a
dollar and a luiK,” whereupon the white con
stituent prepared for tlio work, and John turned
away disappointed. But the Judge returned
some, hours altcrwards, and to bis surprise,
found the Cliinaman and not the white man a t
work upon Ids wo.ilpile.
“ How’.s tbi.s, liow’s this?” said Uis Honor
“ who told you to saw my wood? ”
“ fllclicun man,” said .John.
“ How nuicbee be pay ? ” queried tlie Judge.
“ Hap dollar,” said John.
The Judge accepted this lesson on cheap
Asiatic labor, and understands now that his
fellow democrat was" wiser than he in giving up
labor with his own hands, and in rising at once
to the dignity of nn employer by buying labor
at fiity cents, and selling it again at 200 per
cent, advance.
About eight years ago, George E. Crockett
of Parkman, caught four or five speckled, trout
mul piac.id them in a pon'i adjoining ((is fa^in
and lie now enjoys an abundatice oF tius deli
cate fi.sli wliicli usually weigli from two to four
pounds oacli,—llitu demonstrating tliiit trout
an easy crop to raise, hots they need watery ana
will nut ilirive witiiout it. Mr. Crockett finds
ills fisli pond lo be a source of considqrabloTncome.

“ The Best the

CheApest”

dipper Motvers and Xeapen.
llATlng hsd oror twenty yean ezparlenoe Id (be
Stove, Xin VYare and Agricultural tool bualDe$f| 1 UhrA
pltaane In flaying to thoae wanting to putohaae a iCowiDg
maohtae, that 1 believe the CMP FKU has more polsU of axoelluDco than any other mover yet put Into tha market-’Suoh as
'
Light Draft. Bate of MDDagenient,.9Dfety to Drivew
•nd Team, Ceiitor Lifting Draught,'

runulng directly to the Cutter Bar, which, when It masts an
obstruotloD often lifts and pSMM over of Itself, lastaad af
crowding harder downward agiust It, M many la tha ^arl;a4
doefl. The taam walks In, and tha wheels follow In iha track
made by the traok board.
i • i
Jt dots not ga 11 the team by shaking the hamaas or bMrtuE
ottchilrneoka.
The Clipper was awarded the preference at field IrialdtiM
Lewlflton, >ValerTllle and Banger, lo some of ^sw tgkts
were alPof tbe Ibllowlog maoblnes—Boekate, MaHlhi,'Wood'a
Union. American Advance .ipUH,
landothara _ Oa the. ooe hayap
else St Lewiston, a boma weighing odsv 7B0 poo^dfl wad naad;
pounds, anC'aekliar
and at Bangor, one weighing only7w“‘‘
had
mowerwv
beiv»
torei
• M ever palled«■awawwk
•
liw' '
1 know these maohlnes are durable, sal have bad .for law
put three yoars a Is rge etock of Repair parte, and naktlir *11
there Is Id Maine, a very few of which have been lOkL
I have an essortment of the beet quality of
Wheel Hakes, Scythes, Porka, dko , Oil fbr Mawlag
Alechlnea, dto., die.

H. Qilbreth,
KB9D ALL’S HIUB.
Wilson LQyr,Ksq.,Of Fairfield, owning ops of tke toMt
jarmfl In that t)wn, wanting a new mower, took a** fiptMua*
and Clipper ** on trial at one time, and PUEO&AsfilT tke
Clipper, lie used tbf Buckeye fbr eight jeaifl*.. ir, i ,,

of Bangor.—[Port. Adv.

The Maine Farmer says that D. C. Pottle,
of Aina, Ims'two apple trees that had never
borne any fruit nor oven blossomed, till they
were thirty years old, they were in good health,
and one bud been grafted 16 years. He spread
fjf Tbe Kennebec Baptist Association will a few quarts of salt under them, and had qrops
meet with ' Ihe Church at West Waterville, from them the next year, and ever since. This
Thursday, Sept. 6th, to commence at two was six years ago and tlie application of salt
was not repoatej.
o'clock. .

'
(oorvxi«av».] : » * - * I o.'2.28 1-2------ 2.26 3-4-------2.2»!l.a
GI-XX,9XIET» KXTOOC '

’

Uu a record at Narraganeett ParkiFiovldensa, ofl.hntfBdte
in a raoe I.IO 1*4, quarter 811”S seconds.
Uisuldeet eoU I10NB8T JOUIT, weatbe4 yearf.oldper*
•esat WatervilU.

UU8ye4noldooU'* KD0X'’tham'eU/' told far V^a ikeui'
and Dollars.

/’MAINE HAMPLETOKIAK/.*

A grandton of UysdykHi nambUtoolanJ*
pleat Id Maine Farmer, or ^end fbr a eliealur. ''^'

!,'r.

<
'

,

fije JMflil....... U^ateiHIle, Sept
Watewille

Mail.

Air iNDKrEHDBTIT. FaMILY NKWSrAPEIt, D«voted
TO THB Support of tiik Uniok.
PnblUhod on Friday by
A-x: H
3VE Sc WinSTGI-,
editors And Proprietors.
At Morgan'i, BuiUUng.............Main-St., iFaterville.
Eiu. Max.AM, '

Dab'i H. Wiao.

T E R S( B .
TWO DOLLAHS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
8I.OI.R COriBS FIA'K CEXTB.
Oy Mi»t kinds of Country Produce taken in payment.
Oy No paper discontinued until all arrearages are
paid, except at the option of tlie publislicrs.
PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
tl.50
For one square,(one inch on the colamn}3 weeks,
one square, three months,
3.50
0.00
one square, six months,
one square, one jear.
10.00
For one fourth column, three months,
12.00
ooe«(ourthcolumn,six monihs,
20.00
one fourth, one year,
85 00
For one«half column, three months,
20.00
one*half column, six months,
35.00
onc'half column, one year,
06.00
For one column, th r ee months,
86 00
one column,six months,
05 00
one eolumm, one year,
126.00
Special notices. 86 percent, higher; Reading matter no'
tlces
ceslocents aline.

EiMity-llireo storesj dwellings and shops were'
consumed and the Calais Advertiser establishis a total loss, among which wore four
meiit
), including a new Collroll & Bal cock.
;
presses,
„
About sixty fagiilics have buen rendered
homeless, one third of whom are entirely de
pendent on public charity. The city govern
ment and citizens generally are doing ovorything in their power for iho comfort of tho
unfortunate.
Riot in Fall River.—Considerable dis
turbance occurred in Fall River, Mass., last
week, growing out of n strike by tho spinners
connected witli the factories itt that place. It
Gcems that some of the spinners, whoso families
were in a Ruffering condition, concluded to re
turn to their work at tlie old iirices. This so
exasperated tho strikers that they gathered in
large numbers Wednesday alturnoon before the
I close of mill hours, determined to inflict vioI lence upon the socodors. Great excitement preI vailed, but iho inlcnded victims were protected.
I Thursday evening the crowd around the Durfec
j mill in Fall River, was larger than at any time
before, but Ihe operalives went out unmolested
save by hoots and groans. The mob were re
pressed by the presence under arms of four
companies of tho State militia, 100 special con
stables, besides the regular police force of the
city. The Mayor issued a proclamation Thurs
day afternoon cautioning llic people not to
mingle in the riotous assembly.

The long-expected attack upon the forees of
McMahon was made on Tuesday, and despatch
es announce another victory for the Prussians.
The reports are not full, but they clearly indi
cate that tho Fr:nch have imlTered such a re
verse as they can now ill afford. Tho -attack
was made near Reamont which is on the left
(west) bank of tl e Meuse River 12 or 15 miles
West of Mount Needy, about 25 miles southea.st
of Mezieres, and nearly on a North and South
line from Stenay to Monzon. A despatch from
Burgancy says the Prussians captured the
French camp and pursued McMahon’s army
several miles, capturing guns, prisoners and
stores in immense quantities. King William's
despatches to the Queen confirm tliese-reports,
am a despatch to the New York Herald from
Ihe Belgian frontier gives additional particulars,
and iiidic^es that the defeat of McMahon’s ar
my is terribly disastrous. Tho battle was re
newed both armies having been re-enforced, but
the French were unable to retrieve their disad
vantage, and the second day’s fighting resulted
in making their disaster only more complete
and overwhelming. It was reported that liiu
Prince Imperial was in Belgium.
Berlin, Aug. 81.—At a meeting of the nota
bles here last evening, an address to tho King
was formed, protesting again.st permitting for
eign intervention, which would deprive Prus
sia of her reward for her late victories. Tlio
sacrifices of Germany alone should bo heard.
Germany is willing to confide all to tho King
of Prussia in establish'ng a peace not again to
bo wantonly broken. The National Gazette
has the following: Ills understood that the
neutral powers are corresponding actively, hut
no result as yet, has been attained, except a
resolution that each power must acquaint the
rest of any underhand move. The evident
purpose is still to intervene nt some stage of
the war, though Prussia regards this movement
as haviqg 'been contemplated entirely too late.
This intervention has been almost ofihnsivoly
announced, from Vienna and Florence. Prus
sia objects empbatically to tho course of Italy.
The latter has been threatened with complica
tions,, requiring an undesirable solution. That
is, we'must be forced to fight, or submit to great
sacrifices rather than to let neutral powers profit
from our troubles. All Ihe powers of earth shall
dot stop us half-way in this war of self-prosorva
lion. England has also broached her intention
to intervene, but she never meant an armed interventioD. The interest of Europe demands
tbs coition of all .such attempts.
The latest advices are very contradictory.
Heavy fighting is reported every day this week,
"ith severe losses to both sides, but it does not
appear that tho Prussians advance has been
I seriously checked. The Emperor is again re
ported dead, and the French papera say that
png William has been removed from his army

nipngcd for nmuT yonrs in Vnssalbaro’ in llio inniinfacliiro Ilf paper, iigoil 77 yenrs.
In Norridgowock,
A^n Clark, s^'d S5’
.... -14tb inst.. Cnpt ...
yem-s. For twenty-five .vonr.ii su'ecefsively iio wtia YlopKicrof l)co(l» of Somerset County. Ho wns bulled with
Mn.^onfe honors.
)ii Kiiirfioiil, ITili inst., Riirus 1). Atwood, nsod 61
veiir.*; loth Inst., Joseph H. Onnnuii, iiged 47 yonis; 15lh
Silns lozior, aged 73 veart*.
In Skowhegan, A'lg. 16th Mrs. Sophia Atwood, wife of
Iho Into Ka(hnio) Atwood of Falrfluld, ngcil «i ycni's and
7 mos.
In Clinton, Iowa, Aug. lOth, Mr^. KelUn A. Clark, ngod
26 ycar.H and H mouths, dnuglitor of Olivo 11 Winn,of
Winslow, Mo., and wife of Amos K. Clark. Slie has lelt
a nitithor ainl two dear little ones to mourn her Iosa hut
wc tiust oar loj«s Is her gain.—[Com.

Hawk, Hawk, Spit, Spit, Blow, Blow, iind
disgust everybody with the olFensive odor from
your Chlarrli. just becau.se some old fogy doctor who has not discovered and will not helievo0
that tho word moves, tells yon It t’anti it he
cured. Tho proprietor of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh
Remedy will pay $500 reward for a case Ol
Catarrh which ho cannot core. Sold by drug
gists, or send sixty cents lo R. V. Pierce, M. D.,
133 Sciieoa street Bulialo ^i. Y. for it. A pam
phlet free. Beware of coun(ei/eils and worlhiets imilalions. Ronieinlicr that llio genuine
lias Dr. Pierce’s private Government Stamp
upon eiioli package. This Stamp issued by
the United Slates Government expressly for
stamping Dr. Pierce’s medicines, has his por
trait, name and address, engraved upon it and
need not be niislnkun.

AT OLD PRICES !

DrAitRiim'A'. Dtsentkky, Cnor.l-tKA Mor-'
IIU8, OtIolKIlA.- Aa et-rffitn sid iBimedhit* oBYe. Hbqk- J^ou’ Tices and Large Sales, the Motto.

(fornitily Vi-li'fiu nl i)(AKant« lOuAnr.
flilliiig sarerM slncn llm Dioh rn
11*32. Sold bjr

with an*

Inventor
s iP.’ilfut Av(*n(s, toll Nhulv
WushingUm, D
tor R<lviPf*, tprnis niid pfli-rrurrs.

And srer/thiiig In (he lloaof
ClKKMvKRY,

Wanted, Immediately,
and
A I'lIt.ST RA I F, WOltICMAN, to do It,.
i\ Chi'ttoni Work.
W.M.I^. M.VXWhi Is.
Watorvlllo, Aug. 26, 1870.
4

VERMIFUGE
o.^XT^rzoiO'.

Should oooMion retralre yon to pnroiMoi
B. A, DHhno8took*8 vermlmirOt bopartlcuto soo
aro B.
' nuar
A* xhlsl
“-----*.........................
1 is tho
artiolo that has boon so

Favorably Known Since 1829,'

And ptttohasora must iUBiat on haTinir tt
if th^ do not wish to toVol i Imitation
lorooa upon thorn*

At the Old Placet

HEALTH AHD ECONOMY.

Til E .Subscriber, having parch ised (hr Stock lu Trade of
W. M. DUMN, (old Stsnd of C. A . Chalmers & To.) proposvH
to contiuuo tha

WATERVILLE LODGE No. 33.

KEN.V '.IHCC .SI'EAMBOAT COMDANk
m The Htannier Flur of ifii* keSt. CoBt
Mitet*-r. n 111 FrAtc tl.irdl* it nl 3 P. >1 , evi-r
MontlnyRiid ’Vhnn'iliir lor Ro-tton.
Kctuinlng, Ivarrr Uiilnit Wiiarf rrrrv Tuc.adny and Frida)
atop. .11.

The steamer t'lut'lon Wn>ps Augwat* at )S
Ua)Yew«l>.i^
] 3-4 P. M., and rr>niiert4 nt Oardimr with the Htar of th**
Kast, tonves Oardlnei (hr Uallowriland AugwwtaohtftearrfyRk
of Heston stc.amer.
Farefroiii Augusta, nallowcIf,aD<l Gardiner to DMfon, #2
Thefiiarof (ne HhsI wHI comotenewher regul.r Iflp* frow*
the Kcniu-bco on Mond^, May 16.

CO-PARTNERSHIB NOTICE.
THE Bubscrlbera havetbli day formed a Co*pnrtDfrphlp
under tlie name of- IRA 11. LOW & 00., for tbe purpgse of
carrying on tho
Dituu St, AroTiiECAUY BusiNrBfi,
in Waterville, nt the Stores of ifa If. Low and (he stand late*
ly occupied by Wni. Eyer.
IKA 11. LOW.
Sept 1, 1870.
OEO. W. DORR.
TIIK UDdervigeed, having Bold hti ato<k of Drugn, UedI*
cines, Ac., to McMrit. Ira 11. Low A Oo., would cheerfully
recommend them lo his lormt-r putroon as oxpfclcDced bus!*
ucFR men and upotheesrhs, both having had Jong experience
lu the bubiuebe.
WM.DYKH.
WiUvrville, Sept. 1, 1870.
dwlO
RELIABLE

IN.SURANCE
a' noOTlIUY’S Ap-srj

-I-

N

<HJ \(
-A victim of early I iidUcretlon, CRUS*
Ing nervous dobiUty, pn mature decuy. Au., having tiled
in
vain
tvery
ailvertlse.!
r medy, hns a simple means of xclfAN luljoiirntii! mpotltiR of the “ Kcimebpc Co. Mcdi- cure, vhtch he will sond free to hU Ldlow-sitn’erem. Address
Ciil Axxoohitioti ** will he held nt Phociiix Hull, VYutor- J II TUrif.K.78 * ussau St., New Verk.
vllle, on Tnesdnv evening, Sent. 0, nt 0 o’clock.
J. Q. A. HAWKS, See.
Ilullowoll, All". 2-1, 1870.
2w9

New ^buertificmcntg.
will change
The IKIaeic
Comb any
colored
hair cr beard to n pernu
perni^eat black or brown II eoDteins no

OJ TKA.1^ I

Cl-Il^AP

puifloif; aoy one i-un iifn it. One Kent by tnall for •!,
AddreaS Magiu Cumu OO. Springfield, Mass.
8m8

Tub burn of Ilamiibal Greenwood of Indus
Balsam is u pleasant remedy; it is a safe rem
try, was burned to the ground on Wednesdtiy
evening hist, together witli 20 Ions of l)ay,griiin, edy ; it is a powerful remedy ; it is a speedy
etc. The cause oh the fire is unknown.
remedy ; it is a remedy llmt cures.
IMIR LIFKOFOEO P. BKLDKN, who, fhiiD a lore of wild
I udrenture Hilda deelre to gain a knowledge of (he Kvsar
Day i irs an i Peculiak OosroMS of the Indians, left a home
Bo.-ton Aug. 30.—Israel' Day, foreman of
F
ellows’ Compound Syrup of Hypo- Ol plenty in New Philadelphia, 0..Joined the Inmans, adopt
the Dana brick yard in Medford, was struck
ed th«ir mode of life, bocaoiea warrior of the *'flnt cltt»s,”
nnd killed to-day by a car backing on the truck phosPhites—a new discovjery for curing ner And chief of 100 lodgaa, Mrved the goveriinaal with his
braves agalavt the hpstlle lndiint, and as lUntwnant In the
ot the Lowell railroad. Deceased loaves a vous nnd debilitating diseases. It improves regular army, which position bo but recently resigned to re(urn to (be plld life beao muoh loves. SKVKNTV lllustra
widow and five eliildreii in Augusta, Mo.
the appetite, assists digestion, promotes assimi- tions, TIVKNTY'FOTTR of them foil page, with roarkAiT or
TUB AoriiOR, all ebgraved expressly tor (hi* work. It Is a
J. R. Pulsifer. l-Lq., of Poland, has put up lation, rouses the liver, strengthens the nerves most attractive book, ubounding In thrllTIng adventnre, and
useful and original informatloD. Send for lllustrat*
tills season 100 barrels of cucumber pickles. and muscles, purifies tlie blood, invigorates the curious,
cd circular,, wUh term s. tuhle of contents
and sample pages.
--------------------„.spa
4w8
0. F. VJiNT, Publisher, 6College Place, N, York
He sells them at from $14 to $18 per barrel in
licnrt's action, promotes expectoration, nnd
tho Lewiston and Portland markets. A crop
I will rend the receipt b
which I WRS cured of CutanI
of $1400 of pickles is quite a result from an gives tone to all the vital functions. It is effi
and Deafness free.
cacious in Pulmonary Consumption, Bronchitis,
Address
C ATA RRH
acre of cucumber vines.
Mrs. U 0. (.rggett,
nnd Nervous or General Debility, arising from
m> DEAFNESS 4w 0
Hoboken, N. J.
It is said that the schools of Virginia, now
closed, are to ho re-established under tho ioiioi- whatever cause.
^ I it flAA 'YOUTH SOLD UV ONK AGKNT IN FOUR
V I U.OUv MONTHS. Agents wanted for
ship plan of New England. Tliore is a prophecy

A

A Hook of 126 c lost ly printed psgee, latrly Issued.contains
a list ot the Uvrt Anwrlrnn AdVMrRf-lng Medium^, Riving tho
iiaioev, circulations, nnd full particulars conoernlng (ho lead
ing Dally and trgrkly PnlUinal and Fenilly NewA|ftp«rs, to*
gftlicr with ell tho<c having large nlrcuhtfono, publinhed In
the Interest of Religion, AgrIonRure, Lltorature, fto., $te.
Kvery AdverllSHr.anil every person who ronleiupiates beroniing such, wUniDd this book of great vilufl
Msllsd freo (o
liny address on receipt of fiftmin cants. (2K(>. I*. ItUW*
Itlil. (It ’O., Pabllshurs, No. 40 Park Row, Ni-w York.
Thu Piitsburg (Pa } 1 XAOxa, ip its issue of Max 2U, IHTOi
save: ** Ylit flfui of. (1. P. f{oa«lt ft C'n., which Tssuts this
interesting ahd valuable book is the Pirgest and best AUverllsing Agency In the United HUtas, and we can cheerfully
recotnniand It to the attention of these who deslru loadverllse
their buslueaa Mf'lotitlllraily and ayeteniDtlcnlly In such
away: that is, so es to secure the Urgeai amount ol fablldty
for (he leastexpendlmre efmoney.*’
___
KW klKDKlAl. PA>lt»III.KT.—Brmlnal, k'hyslrol
ntid IWrvniia Drbllity, Its effects and cun’. Price 26
cents. Address fiecretary, Museum of Anatomy, 618 llroA'luy. Now York,

Kennebec Oo. Medical Association.

Tho

MANHOOD, 154tli Edition.

IVewspapev
Advertising.

mctdlng Monday evening, Sept. Cth, 1S70,
at half past eeven o’clock.
STATED
N. STII.M, See.

JllEjr

OF

I

Portland Wagonsj
FOR

NOl’ICE.
HKHKHV give nnliio t» wlioin it may comtoni, thu^
a nertniii ploco of woodlaihl ovvimtl hy mp, lying m»
tho (iRpor Qiid of the third tier of lots front the Kentiebc**
River, joining luiidH of D. W. Muor, dos. ftlituhell, j^r..el.
11. OnrVntli, Mr«. K. Rickor, John Cumitli nnd Cyra*
Wlioolor, in the towuul' Wiiterville, U wooiluutd Ui oommoil.
OilAULKH lUAKlOM.
Auj'tiHl 22, I8f0.
84VP___________
GOODS

.SALE

V

CHEAV
FOB

'H I N E L £ T

CASH.

Knitting laachins.

CALL AND LOOK AT THEM.
AUNOLU ti MKADLR.

J/te
(Jheof)4rt( awl Bttii in Lht /
A ChiM can Hm% ft *
ilu but Ont Mrrffrt
K8I<)NID espaelally for the uss of fiunlll . and Isdieo
who ilrslrt* (• kult for the merkst. WUIdoavary alMal<
of the knitting In a stocking, widening and narrowlngaa vaadily luby bend. Are splendid fur worstadsand faner worn.
TaKINU five DlFFKRKNT KHOd OF BilTCll! ftffir
very easy to manage, and not liable to gat ont ofOf<larA BFa**
ar Fauilv suuuin uavs ons.
-s
U’f want an Ageiti In every Town lo lalrodwoffidM
sell lliew, to wham we offer the neat libeiwl lodueenrnfa.
Bend for our Circular andBamplafttMhiug.
Address
IIINKLEY KNlTTlNa MAOHINKCO. ffalb.Mas
Or, 176 Broadway, N. Y.,
]y 7
lift IVabuh AVa , Ohioago, ttt.

D

(PIIOGIIES3

Ry Jus. Parton.Qreeley and other promlnt'iit writers. It Is
the most oemidotu and compendious Mterarv and artUtlo
work ever publlxhed. It contains sketches of Charles Dick
ens, Burliugaiiie and 60 other prominent Americana. LON
DON. NKU YORK AND UADTFURD PUBL18U1NO OO.V
PANV, 266 to 218 Fast 12th Street, N. V.
4wQ

FIRE I

^[YSTERIES OF MORMONISM

o
b

MIBSODBI COUNTY BOSDS.

WELL’S

f****
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>
d

d

(-3

(-3

b

7'ime.
10

I'etda

H

I'leasantUlll
School Hr.
Cass Co.
RaUa
Oallcway
Macon
Vernon
Knox
Laihyeiia

O

m

hUrtit.

10 yedrs.
1(1 •*

Henry
JohnaoQ

::

10

Pricfo
^Mdlnt
III

ftj I*
ft3

HI

10

10
>1

0

ft
I

20

10

7

10

0

ft

lu

00 a
6B ^
ill Flid
fttaadlM.
7iX-S**
Gold 7ft 1*2**
Oy
«6

Bapiratc pampbleta for each eouDl v, epniainlogon dftlom
OuaneUlataSeniaotaiulfhH lufarmatIan, Sent on apaRnflaa
lofurmatloD chfgrfhlly
chfgrihlly Iand praiupily luruisbed by laMar 99
wire. Bonds
“
delivered
“ firaaoa
f
llaeofeay agpiasaroala. Any
bandsaold hff us«llhasupO(tsMyabla^p^lao«uf4a Nbw
York OUy will be cqlleitad and Kami (ted for.fraa of efts rasa
Addistf
BAMVBL aftYLURD ft UO.
I
aadjBfljul BrokafSi 01, hatkh M**

n

FOR WORMS IN CHILDREN

no morr offisaeioos remedy can be ftmnd, in (kel« the la Tai*
Lmarka Speolflo and ahouid be promptly given for tb|a
-----w
^atnlul Hufferlng
of ——
our little ones. lu
In all
all fteases wbare the
mvaisdonot perform tbsirAiuetlona properly they ihould
be treeiy takro, when healthy actIcMi wlllsurely follow. lYksy
are Invaloabla as a preventive of all diseases of aContsgloos
Datura,and no family ihonld be without then

XANBOPSt Now Io«t. How Bortond.
A.att>nkl|.b«it,k
naw Haonpoa
•dllioa ofIho
O*.liar
AWtiygvBfwwStt
< wloSrauA
BAaa.

YBfWwIi* V ■ -■

Try Well’s Oarbslio Tablets.

s;

W

,( flKMrS W^KTIlP-r-lSlOPta P4»i—AVSBI.
NITTlMa MACUIM! 00m Boaron, Maw-, *»
A OAN KNI
furmerly au actlvft butloau man and iuflaeoUol olUuflt STi Uvu, Ho

the following Hat of sholaa ssfurltiaa*^

(X>un iy.

d

Dr. Well's Oarbolio Tablets,
brildaa the ^at remedial agent Oarbollc AddiOontaln other
ingradiants universally rtcommaodad, wbiah ebamicailr eonlain, ftioduclngaTabletmora highly madtclnkl and better
adapted for dUaaies ot the Huuian raea, than any piaparatlon
ever before offered to the publlo .
. .

THE subfcrlbar's place on Collage st.» aonsisUng
of two*slory Ilouse, ell, wood-houaa, stabh'* barti
*36x40, with 15 acres of cboica tlUMa LmU. The
house has 12 roouta, double parlors, eallar eemantsdi larnr
olstern in oallar, and good welt. 1(oust In good oonaltlon.
and very ouuveuleut. and command one of tbaftnaid klpwa
on t'ia Kennebec. The other build ogt are In aieaUsDioou(fitIuD. On (ha plans are ifty ormora thrifty fsnlS ftaif- '■
Hald place la only 20 minutes walk (com the Poat-onoa»tnd
re mluuiaa from the Oallsge. It will be sold on easy tafns,
oua half caeh and (be reiuaTndsr on long Cima if dasIrM*
Walervllle. Aug iH~(fl._______ A. J, AIaPKW.

Q

Ily J. 11 RK.VDLK, KJitor of the Salt Like Reporter.
UEINU un KXP08K of TIIKIH SKCHL'T UITRS, CKKKONIKB and UUIMFJI.
With a full and authentlo history of Folyganiy and (he
Mormon Sect, from Its otlgiw to the present time.
Agents are uu’e lug with unprecedented aucceu, ont reporia
71 subscribeis in two days, one 2U the first day.
Fend tor clroulsrs. Address NATIONAL PURLIHIIINO
00 , lioston, Mass.
4w6

An aDfailint remedy for all Bronchial Difficulties, Coughs
Ccldi, Hoarseness. Asthma. DiptherU, Dryness of the Throat
or Wind Mpe and Catarrhal dlsraaes.
The Wonderful modem discovery of CatboUe Add Is des*
tlnsd to become one of the greatest bUosiofa to mankind Ir
its application to dlasaati ofths liooian Race, nnd its great
curative qaailtles in all affeetlons of (he OnuT, Lunos amo
Htoiucb.

FIRE!!!

For Sale,

OR TUI

TABLETS.

FIRE!!

Intttr.wlb DOOIUDV

LIFXS inr UTAH

CAKBOLIC

DELIVERED

CU08S the Railroad bridge free of expense,
from RKD mnrON’ft.

IITANTBO anBATB—TomII lb* OOTAOON SawlNQ
IT MAUIIINS. IlliIlMiiMd, inakM'lb. “ Zlaatl, Loak
Stitch ” and la warrraatnlfcrft jMn. Prlc«eiil. All o4h. Kxnnxaxo OMiiiTr.—In Prebala Court at Au|U*U,en Ibe
fourth Hondtiy of Atuacl, IHO.
ar naeblMC with an nndtr-rMd .old (br SU or haa *» In.
frlogamanta. AddicwOUTAOOMaMWINO MAOUINH •M},, (yUAllLM h. MoVAODMM.AdalnMnloronlhoBatoteor
8t. Lovl«,klo.,Ohlo^o, III., PlUbnrgh, Pa., m So«oB,MaM. J wmiaa A OtOtoy, laU of Wateirlila, In aid Oouniy,
doeooiod. borini ponllonrd tor Ueanro to rrll tho following
Sa 61
■M deoaeod, m*m
WMw v* wswvfta,
sk ,
Sht VISV
tbo pifaont.f
drbta.ko
ral ooUto of
e aa
1 A A DAT—BadncM entirely new and bonocabl.. UboraS via. ("All the Intaraatof salddeataaad lo the dwelling boi
aDdln4f»OoBagaifraat,aeeopltd
by
him
at
(haUu^
of
ran A.
(raakmanf.
ID Indnennenta. DMerlpllTtelreattr. fnt. Addraa
daeeasSe
UoacoQ, July, 1870splyft
U. RAND I. I 0., BlddtIOid, Me,
«S
Oastnsb, That ooUps thereof be flvaii three weeks stseeae*
AMTBD AOlUtS-To fell the UOMl SUUITLS SSW. slval) ptfog to the liifh ■anday at Bsftl. MU, la (ha Mall, a
IMO MAOUINS. Prir., Sit. It ante th* “ Uak nawspay^ printed In WaWrTiUe.thai all peiaons Inliorfetad
filarrika<*Btlteb,** (alike on both sld^land U the only Ueanasd ••••r aoj^l^d *1 a Oogrt of ProhoCe tiMB a-be buMo ot A«|iw
fcedShnUloMaohIno aid Ikr lea than MO. Lhwaad by Ila.i^ehwaiia.lfan,, why th* pro,or ol aid poUllon
III 'Anguita, Aug. ST, b; R«t. 0. F. Peiiii.y, Allied F.
—
- '
4U ebonld not b* grimed.
Qiddtng. of ChliM, to Miw Ada Bartlett ot Auguta.
other nnder.lead Shuttle Mahtnaald lit lea Iban SSO ar*
Attaik J, SuANki Saglalei.
lofriBaaontr.indlboMlIorand neor lloM* lo praaci^B.
Addiai AOBMbOM, OLASK k UO., Bootow, lfaa.,HlM.
borgb,Sn.,Ohloaco,lU.,ortl.
Loalo,llo.
Ian
iPcatbs.
SCHOOL NOTICE.
Id Benton. Sept. 3, Japbet Winn Esq. aged 7^

^
T

mis iienieuy unes nor eiinpiy aaLiava ivra anori wauv, ■
it produces p( Tibet cures of the worst casta of Ohioole Vaa.k
UAlirrh,aDd I wlllpay ftftOO reward fur u rua^ltef •
ratinot curl*. ** Oolu In the head * and t^alarrbal Hch'UoLe
areoured with afewa|>).Iiealfotis. If you havt a dlsobar|)r
G'oiu the noHe,olT«>nslva orolbarwlse, stoppieg up of the uof.*
at tiiiiei, partial loMof the aeusa of small, taa*# or hearing
eves watering oi weak, feel dull, have pslu or pressum In Mte
held, you may rest aasortd that you have Oaiarth. Tbow*'
RUda die annually, without iiianlfeatiDginaiioi euaaoove R/Bif
toma.terminate in Consumption and tod In tbo gruvo. N" ’ Is so comujou, uiore dooeptlve
•
- unitetp
- ^,0^ I,
disease
or .loia
physicians. I will send niy pamphlet on Catarrh U nny mtdress free. Dr. 81131*1 Catarrh Remedy la now
SOLD Itv MOST DKtlUOISrS IN ALL WIbTS OK
Till-; WCRLl).
,
Price 6() oeiits. Font hy mull, postpaid, on receipt of GOo cot*
ot four packA;(ra for two dullors. Itcwate of countartalts and
wotihlcnaluiltaiionM Huetha> my privule staui|i, which ttmidtlvc guarantee of geiiulnunesx, Iri upon the nnts.de wrai
IKir. Rttiiivtuher that this pilvate Htninp, issued hy the Uwl .
ed StAius (loverneient expyefsiy fur btainping my medlclne*has oiy portrNll. namwaiid addru*s, and tho worda ** U. H
iVrUtlcutflOr G.*Diiin(‘KS’’engraved upon It, and need net
iniMiakfU. Dnu't be it«tndl‘Ml by trAvelere nnd others, r*pi*Miithig tlieniselrva us Dr-Hag*'; I iim (lie only nmo now lit
Ing that has ilia kuowledge und right to uiuDufactura (lioKNOiNBlir Huge’n •’utarrh Remedy, and 1 tieviT Itravel wltn
this meiiicine,
K. V. PIKItCK. M. iD*,
133 Senemtitett,
V.
ty02 -Giu

I

Toi/T jvjsir srrL/s/L

DH. DOW atthabsad ol allphyalolans maklcgsncb prae
tlco a speciality, and anabjes him (o giarantaa a speedy and
parmanantentala the woiiv oAsuortforrisssioN pnd all
olbor.UeiialrualOoraBgemenlaf^oai wlia|«Yer raaae.
AUlattarsforadvIoamuM oontalaftl, Oflea, Mo. ft ladt
eotlstraat, Boston.
If. B.—Boardfurnlibtdto tboia daslrlngtortBalnundar

* Blvarside, VasMlboro*, Aug. 25, Qeorgo Oox, Esq.,
Ill

'known n'nn'dy dtw'n not dry wn a Congh,aniI
I) wUli monk
' Ho' ........ • •• • --*-*• rtwo
__ prepari preparImt It looKonn Atid ricnn.'irit
Ub ItiMgSrAnu allaya
i .........
I. IhiiH rrwienMr
‘niortMjr th* <aui0 of cbw complaint.

. KliWI.i:•: A HON, Prnnriotora,, Drston. tMd
IhU und dealers
lealers Iu mouldniW ^ntTMly.

&

I
I

“ What I Mr. M.,” said a wedding-guost to
a clergyman, “ don’t, you drink 'wine at a wed
ding.” “ No, sir,” was the reply : “ I will
take a glass oi water.-»-“ But, sir,” said the of
ficious guest, “ you recollect the advice of Faui
to Timothy, to take a little wine for his infirm
.
foundry, lath and grist mill, sail
I 'tl St. Croix Hall, dwelling houses on the ity.” “ I hove no infirmity,” was the senten,tious reply..
I c»er side of
w* Main
Munill street,
OilCQAf and
UlIU destroying
It depends much upon how we get into
wves and shipping in the harbor; also three
at n
'•'• tbo stocks. It being low water trouble, whether it will be very disagreeable
or endurable. Joiiali aud Paul were both in
hau nJ'™*
sucaut
*Itempt8, which proved partially a storm. The first got iu by ^iaohediouce, aud
in*!
made to save the city by blow- found it all but insufiferable; the other was in
of I ^1
About twenty million feet the putli of duty, und found it pleasant. Tho
uf
blirndd. A quarter ol a mile angel of God stood by him, and the everlasting
wf property 'was almost totally destroyed. arms wore bcucRth him.

T!)l^

T

UBDIOAL KdBAY op tbsCiuieand Oar« of Premature
A party of New York shoulder-hitters and
Deeline*, showlDg how health is lout, and bow regained
other rouglis went recently on a fishing excur It ^veaa oUar Syiiopels of the lmpcdlu.eou to MAaaiAUi,
troatmtntof NsRVousand Paxsioal Dx»iLiyT,8rsBJurT,
sion a dozen miles outside of Sandy Hook. the
fto.,aod (he remedies cberefor,- tberesulta of twenty years*
None of them were supposed t5 belong to the suoeessfui practice.
There la no member 'of soelaty by whom this book wUI
‘ Boston Literary Set,’ which includes Holmes,
not be fouoi uaefnl, whether that pmon holds ibe relation
Lowell, Longfellow, Agassiz, and other well of Parent, Preoeptcr, or Clirgyman.**»ILonUon Mcdlea
known writers. But it is positively assorted Times aid Qaattle.
Manhood
The «xr.«rlsnee nod reputation ot Dr. OortI
by .an eye-witness that nine tenths of. them In tha traatmenl of tba dlaasMS sot forth
' ‘ifu tbia Hula paaipb
under the iiifluouce of the tossing steamer, let Is the paijont’a giufaotae, and welldesacvca for 4he work
Its lmmen8W«iroQlntloti.***~l)»lly Tlnisi.
became frequent contributers to the Atlantic.
Sintby maUonraeelpt of Fifty Ctnts. Address (ho An*

AND

LOWER TiMv rat X.O'WESI'.
T
i.evi f
jynderwdil! But will glveyow PRKJFT
f.OU’KK ni.sN ANYONK KL8K. Just osamlnaasdare.
Ohf ^tfiiiil ot \V. A (*:ifTri*y. Opposite rhj Kxpreaa office.
C. n. RKWNOTCW.

GROCERY BUSINESS,
niid liopHs by kopping n GOOD ►lock of (foods, Belling nl
rrubotiHblQ prirca, und doallDg fitlri/ altb castouivra, to
merit a share uf puLUn pntronnge.
.>111.
A. (/IIA I,>|f<ii8, will remain wlfh ment prc«
ent, nnd we ebiill bo Iinppy to wnit on itll who rnny fHvor
ApplelotTd Journal has iu own notions ol | UB with a cslt, Hiid and rell them goods n» LOW ux cmi bo
things, among others, that savings banks arc a i purchofcd cheabere in town.
W- 3SJ:. TliXTE,
greater benefit to society limn any sort of cliar
\Vatorvllle,Sopt. 2,1870.
10
itablo society, or in its words :
LOST OR STOLEN,
Mere alms-giving has probably done more
JAVA <rkfALirv
WO Pocket Dlnries for tlio yeara 1868 and 1660, contain*
harm th in good in Ihe world ; but the invent ion
Ing aoino bills und papers, sNoa note slghod by Thoodoiu
I'r<'pnr«-d fiotn diirerrat klntls of
tho flHVOrs of
of methods that act directly'upon tlie onergio s K. Crumtault
‘t^ia.vAblc to the order of Morrill A (Jlllforil {And which
lutiigle huniioulously logtfilier. Put up In Japnii Tin
Aprl 1.
Alt persons arc forbhld<n hu>lng snltl Csue. Harrcls,
linir.i
‘urols,
and
Duxes.
of men, which stimuhilc, eneuurago, and sliow dHtcd
notti. A suitublu reward will be paid to any porsou’^w hu will
thorn the way of self help—this sort of charity return laid noio and books.
WRIGHT GIUIE3
BROTHER,
ABRAHAM MOUUfLL
deserves tho crown und the glory.
233- 233 and 237 Washington St., New York.
Waterville, August 30.1870.
10

crease of doee. The are exactly aolted to obTlata cosUveDcaa
—th. oauae of 111 health, for sale at No. 1 Tronont Temple.
BoatoD, by B. A. UARRUON Si CO., Proprietora and by
all Druggiste. Mailed for 60 «enta.
ap Sim 0

FURNITURE,

CARI’KTING,

New Man

The lieat is not overcome by being watclied
and tended, but by llio.su mental and spiritual
exercises whicli release the thoughts irem the
care of an uneasy hoily. Tlie sad expeiienee
of the sick man who slept poorly all night,
though he gave nitontiou to it, is repeated in
llie case of not a few who cultivate coolness on
Ihe Sabbath.

PtlRKlTUHK t>r

i Foathors, Matresses,
Mirrors, Oliildron’s Carriages.
Spring Beds, Wiildov Shades.

SIIOE.MAKFR WANTED !

bor, Da* Cuaris, 14 Ohapmna Btrooi,Boston,Moss, lap 409ui Frlofl, 76 Oints p«r Dox. B<Dt by m.U od nctlpt of prlt., by
. They tell of a dry time in New Hampshire,
JUIIN q. KSbLU.aO: 64 Platt
Y.,S^4a.«t <bi tb.
■fi an insane coudltiou ; but there is no tfulh iu yours ago, when bogs had to bo soaked before
Twenty-eeven Team’ Iraotioe
SOLD or DBUegUTS,
4«S
either story, probably.
<hey would hold swill.
In tboTraakmant of Dlssasaa Ineldsnt to Fapaolas,hM placed

Great Fi«* in Calais.—A Calais despatch
^0*"
broke oijl there. Saturday.afternoon
. ^ ‘•’cloak dp Church street, quickly commu
nicated to blocks of stores on Main street, the
Vfr Uall, l*oet Office, two livery stables, ma-

Al-.n .MitV f'\Ul>|{ri.>*1il, allgrailfi.

every drecilption rheaper than rleewlirfr im ibe rl«e?r

n

return said cow, or leave infonnation whore she can bo

P

N"ow Crockery.
SplA'iiillil PitUrm, At prleot.so low thAteverjr ODt will 5a/ /

4;oni.>U and KMCrvo

Horace Cooke, late pastor of the Seventh funnd with tho subscriber or at tho store of Mr J. Paul
shall be suitably rewarded.
«
Street Mcliiodist Episcopal Churcli, New York, Waterville, Sept. 2, 1870.
10
H. C. PRIICST.
lias obtained a situation as salesman in a down
town wholesale clotliing house in that city.

POST^SGRIPTI — News comes over
The Swedisli colony in tho Arrosiook.is in
tho wires, just as wo go to press that McMu
creasing ; there is now one native American
among them, a boy. Tliree other Swedes have hen’s whole army has surrendered, nnd that
come, aud 25 more are soon extiected.
the Emperor is a prisoner ; hut the whole may
Within the last few yours tho progress ol re
be contradicted Monday morning.
ligious enlightenment throughout the oast lias
has been very groat. Forty years ago a com
plete copy of the Old Testament could not be
IN^OTIOEB.
found in Jerusalem. At the present time there
are twenty-four Protestant schools in Palestine,
TUB
in which one thousannd children are taught
CONFESSIONS
OF AN INVALID.
tho Bible.
UBLISUED for tho benefit of
men end ethers
who
aulTer
firotn
Nervous
Debility, etc., suplyiog the
As a worthy divine, und a broad-thinking Dieensof eelf*oure. Written by oiie
who cured hWseir,ftnd
doctor wore diseussing about the ” Essays nnd sent free on reccivlDg post-paid directed envelope. Address.
8ui 44 Bp
NATUANJHL MAYFAIU, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Reviews,” some doubts were raised whether
Eve was formed from a “ bone,” when a poeti
PILES ! PII.PH j PILES ! Outn.td .piillcnUon la mon.
cal lady remarked, “ Well, if Eve was so formed,
oy tbcavn iiwaj. The only permaneut cure la Pk. IIARKIit must have been from tlio bone of conten SO.N'S PSRISTALTIO LOZENOKS.
They alrlke at Ihe
tion.”'
oauae. They ai-e plaaaant, noi, Ilk. all pilla, do they leqolre io*

A IfirKeRstoTtmenI

«<( ,

1\
Tnkt'S 4'timM of tliH rraiik tl) unA’Ii nppli
Sold Hi SiorA-E. VViUlfwnl tm rpr«lpl ot $t 60- A'Llr

Tho Lewiston Journal says L N. Prescott
STKAYKD or stolen from the subscriber, on Tucstlny
of Monmouth lost his left hand except his night
last, a light roil cow, three years old, with white
thumb in a threshing machine on Friday of face and n mixture of red und white on tho brisket, and
dank, ller right hip is knocked down. Whoever will
last week.

of future greatness in this fact.

RK n E N OTOIST’S,

ADDUKSS |{|>He% liltOH ,

COW LOaST.

palate as eil'ectual in removing disease.

Just r.>rrlTeil at

g«ner«Uy. Pt«tiiir«d oulf
llnternkn dk <’• > New Fork.
QOLnK.Y llll.l, ISleTITUTK. nrlSg.linrl, rhiiii,School year hegto* Sept 10. For t’lrcwinfs spph' to tin* I
rilnrlpsl, Ktr. (}. II. DA Y, M. A .
(

rures Dt-rnu^rilK Fall Term will conimencu 00 Moiri>AT,thr riPm bat
t ry.irIDlarrhfA and Summer romplaiuts of (Ihlldmn—
I op Sepirmocr. For fart lipr particaUra apply tothoFrlu* Price 50
(IKO. MOOUK, I’mprUlor, Owat Falh, N. II.
Cipal.
J. ll. 11AM80N.
Sold by all Druggists

Lewis Bailey of Pillston, a carpenter em
ployed on tiro Gai’diner & Pillston bridge, ac
cidently fell from tire bridge Tuesday morning
and was drowned. Ills body was recovered in
Archbishop Purcell has a curious w.ay of en about half an hour after the accident.
forcing tlie doctrine of iniallibility. In ex
Prince Frederic Chailes recently barely es
planation of the dogma, the Archbishop said caped capture by tho divisiou of Vinoy, near
that tlie Pope speaks infallibly only wlien he Rlieims. Up passed over the road by whieli
speaks the truth, and that if he should deny that division was marching, half a mile in aiiany doctrine of the church he would he a vance in a carriage.
heretic, the same as any other man. Therefore,
/-i
n
•
says the Archbishop, ” if ho denies any dogma
Maine CEN'rRAL Railroad.—> The Portof the church held by every true believer, ho
important meeting of the
is no more Pope than eitlieryou or I, and so in Directors of the Maine Ccntial road was laid
this re.spect this dogma of infallibility amounts |
Augusta Saturday. It was agreed to adopt |
to nothing ns an ai'liele of temporal govern-I the short route in extending the road fioinj
ment or cover for heresy. This is n very con- Danville Junction. Iho cast survey was taken |
veniont interpretation of tho new doctrine since “'“i
‘i therefore strikes the P. & K-'
it practically leaves every man to judge for; treck at .Cumberland instead ol halmoutli.
himself what is and what is not the true laith. ;
‘o some misunderstanding about terms
of contract, &c., the lime for considering proWhen General Palikao mounted tlie tribune posuls was extended till next.Tuesday niglit.
to read Ihe list of new Ministers Ihe Left heard Work will be pushed forward as fast as possi
liim imperfectly, and some one cried out “ Speak ble and the new road iiidepemleiit of llie Grand
higlier.” Here tlie Count made a reply not Trunk will bo completed within one year.
every day made in n legislative assembly.
Many Suffer rather than take nauseous
“ Genilomen,” said llie General, " I beg your
pardon for not speaking higher, but I liave for medicines. All who suffer from coughs, colds,
lliut a good reason. I received twemy-fivo irritation ol tho bronciiial tubes or tendency to
years ago, a hall in my breast; it i.s there still.'’
The general recommenced reading the list consumption, will find in Dr. Wislar’s Balsam
of Wild Cherry a remedy as agreeable lo tho,
witliout fartlier interruption.

A little four-year-old bhy sat alone on tho
piazza, when a now physician came to seu his
mother. The doctor naturally wished to make
acquaintance, and said : “ How old are you ray
sou ? “ I am not old, I am new,” said the boy.

Sometiliiig DTomr

Ncu> Qlbucrtiscmcnts,

I) If. WmrTKMOKK.
Mri-h.
n.
CHOI.MIA

Waterville Classical Institute.

Hon. B. W. Norris fortiicrly of Skowhegaii,
now of the tliird Alabama' district, has boon
unanimously nominated as Republican candi
date for the Forty-Second Congress.

POST OFFICE IVOTIL'B—WATERVILIsB.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Western MallleaTcs daily at lOA.H
OSes at 0.46 A. M.
••
9.46 “
Augusta “
“
•*
10 “
« 4 10 P. M.
Eastern «
4.80 P.M
“ 4.10 “
SXowhegan
“
4.80 “
4 80 “
Norridgowook, &o. **
4.46 "
A comparison between the losses of Euro
BeKast Mall leares
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M.
pean armies in tlie battle of the first Empire
Office Honrs—from 7 A. M. to 8 P. M.
0. It. MoFADDKN, P. M.
with those resulting from engagements where
improved firearms have been employed pre
vious to tho present war, show that tlie old
THE WAR.
buck-and-bali cartridges fired from “ Brown
The War Situation.—After the great
battle of Grvelotte on the 18tb of August, Ba- Bess,” were much more deadly than rifled can
zaino made some efforts to pass tbo Prussians nons, needle-guns and Chassepots.
by a detour to the northward, near the Belgian
The Canadian force under Col. Wolseley
boundary, and for some days afterward wo had
reached
Fort Garry on the 24th of August.
the most positive assurance from Paris that ho
had succeeded, and was in safe communication Riel was unaware of its approach. His follow
with McMahon; but there is no doubt that he ers appear to have fled at once. It is stated
is shut up in .Metz witli about sixty tliousaiid that resistance was contemplated by Riel', but
troops, they say, and scanty provisions. It ap wrs opposed by his followers. No arrests have
pears that a portion of the army at Metz did been made by Col. AVolseley’s orders. War
escape befor® the battle of Gravelotte. 'I'he rants have been applied for by private parties
Prusians immediately began the close invest against the members of tlie late provisional
ment of Metz, but Ibis was not completed until goverr.mont, Donald Smith, who ae'conipanied
the force, has assumed the possession of tho
Saturday morning, 27ili.
The Prussian left wing has been steadily, Hudson Bay Co. property.
but slowly, advancing on Paris. Directly after
the battle of Gravelol to the King joined this
part of the army, and fixed his headquarters at
Bar-le-Duc. On the 21st McMahon evacu
ated Chalons, burning the camp there and
destroying quantities of stores that he was un
able to remove. He moved to Rht^ims and
thence turned to the northeast, os though going
to tho relief of Bazaine. His whole force num
bering, it was estimated, 200,000, had passed
through Rheiros by Tuesday noon, 23d. 'The
forces of the Crown Prince meanwhile passed
Chalons and reached Sezanne, sixty-five mites
from Paris. Last Friday the Prussians in
small force reached Eperny, liaving already
occupied Chalons. On Saturday die Frencli
acknowleged them to have appeared at Rheims,
and at a point on the Railroad west of Rheims.
The Prussian army covers a broad belt of
country, the distance between Chaumont, their
extreme loft and Stenny, their extreme right,
being about a hundred miles.

2, 1870.

tho Eubllo ^ hools in this THtngo wlU oommsDCO
All
their KnU toii# ou lluudoyi Sfut. 6lh.
Augt S4Ui, UTQ.

i’au QftDkRw

cnai (rUhi'ol umlletne) H IfSUSMMh
OBH^SiF ' Uaa,*r Panilwal WaahneM. iBTWlastaJT bcMhwl Lowiae, laroiHUii. H*nu) onA rksdrol iBMMAlip. la,
PMlu.nu to Hayrliii, ole.: tieu, L^nNantop,llnwnt,
oad'Pne.laAaeeSby eelf4udni(esu*,Mxaolexli»fi----tO' Polee.lu ONclad tn.elepe.enlyaoeal*.
n*e.ltbcoled*oihoc, I, Ibletdnilnble eeeoy.eleoily dw
■
- inwSLa.f...........
awoewaweadl
a Ikirly mao' •neewotini
pnotka. ikM th*
•laruilaawaMqoence* of eeir-abua* may b. ndieaUy ear.4
whhoatIhodaBiarani nae of hrtcroa I madlrln* o* Ike appll
e,tlMo( IS* knlf.; pulntl,, ont waiohiof euiwwt on** iwpl*,c*ttklB and alfceltui, Ik Btcana of wbich *>wy NSciar,
an matter what bk aondlUon may b* auy ear* Mmtolr
ehoaply, nclraicjy.ond tanioauf.
ET* Tbit Uotorrehtald b«lD Iho hand, *( fiery yoath
aad aeery moa la lb* lud.
Sul,under Mil, la a ilain enr,lopa, to any addrem. Warram ea loultt ol ilx eoota, or two laal .tamp*.
Alao, Dr. Cnlearwoll’a" AlairlaA* Uuidw,” p.la* SB •eatt.
Addrae* Ibe tabllebaca,
lyll
OIIAH O KLINR A OO.
ISTDwaary, X«at.Vwrb, poet OHw Boa 4.SCO-

A New Style Burial Oaaketa
AIm>

Wal^uU WhiUwoo^ Blm aod Pint CloihWt
sJLwajra ou hand.

u

LV U. BffiDlMMOKk

©jc
MlSOJKLL^Nir.

Iffew Firms

the: oed

Kendall’s Mills Column.

btjlnt)

KB-OrENRD.

THE DAYS THAT ARE NO MORE.
oil, moinoi irR of procii niid plon«ant plurpR,
Wlicrc floppy liinio Ilicir wnmi not or tiviltaroil low!
Oil. love lliiit lit the (U'lir rniniliiir faces
Wo linvied long iigo!

Wii iMTe thif i]i»7 ADtored Into ft pftrintnblp, under

tii ihu name uni stylo of onMATOthe nROTIIRRh, to ofttry
BOOT 4c SHOE BUSINESS,
The Old Stand opposite the Post OfBce,
Where will be found a full ftssorimentof

GInd hours liint seemed llicir rniidiow tints to borrow
From sbme illiiniined piige of fairy loro;
lirigiit days tliiit never lacked a briglit to-morrow,
Kays lliat return no more.
Fair gardens, witli llielr many-blos.somod a!leys,
Ami red ripo roses breatliiiigoutpeiTuine; ‘
Deep violet uDoks in green, eeiiuestred valleys,
Kmpnrplod o'er with bloom.
Sunset tliat liglited up tlic brown-leaved beoclies.
Turning ibclr dusky gloom* to glimmering gold,'
Mronligbt Hint on the river’s fern-fringed reaches
StPenmed wiiite-raycd, silvery coid.
O'er monrldnds bleak wo wander wenry-Ii6nrle:l,
Tliroiigh many a tangled, wild, and’tliorny maze.
Iteu.embering os in droiiins tlio days departed.

The by-gone happy days.

Lost

FURNITUBE,
Coungts, mirrors, .ftatl/rs,
And all gooda uaually kept In thlal )ne ofbnrlneaa.
In addition to the abore gooda, 1 hare the largeat and beat
Stock of

BOOTSr BBOEB AND KT7BBEBB,
Kor liiKlles’, Gentlemen's & Children’s Wenr.
n'c prupope to enlarge oar I'ockRftnd ahalt keep the fargeet
nsoortnient of Itudies^ MlMeaandOblldren’BUools, ijhocaand
Uubherd to be Jouad Id Watenrillef
IVo rhall manufacture to meaaura

GKNTliEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
BOTH PEOORD AND HEWED.
RRPAIRINQ of all kinds neatly and ptomptly dona
Aiminfto do a oatb boalneat hareaftart w# ahtll of ootiraa
be able to gl^ our oaatotnera aren battiT tema r^an -haretofore, and wa trial by prompt attention to builtMM and
fair*dealing to detanr# indraaelve a llbaral ahara of public
patrongo.
0. F, MAYO
Wntcrrilla,March 1,1870.
A. h. MAYO.

Fi.iks.—We Imvo often seen n fly wnlking
nborcchnngc of buslncaa, makes it nereaaary to aet*
upon the ceiling or upon nny invcrled surfiicu, tieTHR
lilt the old aceoonts of 0. F. Mayo, and all Indebteil to the
or running up a smoolh pnno of glass, and we aubscrlbcT are requested to coll and pay their bllla Immedl
87
0. F. MAYO.
mnj liavo wondered liow it munuged not oidy Htely.
lo hold on, but to run about so nimbly. An
examination of that wonderful mncliiiio, n fly’s
fool, by a powerful microscopo, will explain the GARRIAGX2S!
wimlu of the very simidc cbnirivaiicu by which
O-A-RM^aES I
it seems lo set tho laws of gravitation at defi
ance. There have been several voiy clever
guesses. Some have fancied that the hair.s on
its foot could take advantage of the slightest irlegularity of surface; others that tlic toot was
F. KENEIOK & BROTHER
furnished with a natural air-pump, hy which
the air in its hollow was exhausted, and ihai Offer for snle at thofr Oarriag^o Nepaaitorios nt Kcttit thus clung like a cupping-glass when applied (liill's Mills find Wntcrvillu, n complete nssortment of
lo flesh, by the pressure of the atmosphere CiirriAj^os, consisting of
outside. Now, if wo cxnmino the foot, we
shall find it lo be composed of a pair of pad.s PONY PHAEIONS. TOP BUGGIES.
with a pair of hooks above them, and the pads
JUMP SEATS. SUNSHADES,
clothed with a number of verj fine, short hairs.
and a variety of
Each pad i.s hollow, with a little nipple pro
ROAD
HMGOWS
and
jecting into it. Uchind the nipple is a bag con
, L/G/ir BUGGIES.
nected with it, filled with a very clear trans
parent gum. This gum, which is a white
TiiDso Carringes, built i( Iho best matorini, ernbrnoliquid, exudes Irom the nipple by the pressure ing nil the modern improvements, nro of enperior stylo
ol the insect in walking, and fills tho hollw. niid iinisli, <\nd tho
The hairs are also hollow, with trumpet-shaped
ma r £ o ir
mouths; and these are also thus filled with tlie
gutn. The gum becomes liard the moment it Uiitos nt wliicli they will bo eold olTer great indnoe-*
is exposed lo the air, and will not dissolve in moots to p'nrclinscrs.
A good nssortment of
winter. Thus at every step, the fly glues ilselt
to the Surface ; and so tenacious is the gum
S econd-hand Carriages
that one foot is quite sufficient lo bear the
weight of the whole suspended body. If wc On Imnd, nnd new ones exolinngod for seeond-linnd.
examine tho footprints of a fly on a windowORDERS AND INgUIRIES SOLICITED.
4
pane by a powerful magnifier, wo simll find
that eneli foot-mark consists of rows of dots cor
responding to the liuirs on the foot-pads ; in fact,
ATTXSNTIOlVr I
the foot print is merely the truces of tbo gum
I'orsmiB wishliiic for
that has been left behind. But how is it that
the fly is not glued for life lo the spot, at the
Photographs of Public Buildings,
very first step it takes ? It might he so, if it
'Pi irate Residences, or JJandscapes,
tried lo lift up its fool directly in a perpendic
Will do well to call on
ular direction ; hut it draws it up gently in a
erOu^?LllLETO]Sr..s»
slanting direction, detaching tlie hairs in single
rows, jAT ns wo might remove a moist postage- HAviitn fitted up, at large expense, for this class of
stamp by heginning at one corner and gently
work, 1 ahull be most happy to receive orders
drawing it buck. When, however, the insect
from any quarter, hoping to answer
is deceased, the gum is very apt to harden, and
them to perfect satisfaction.
at its death it at once becomes solid. Then we
Call at my Rooms, and
may often see a dead fly firmly atfachod to the
“ ril give yon Pictures that nro true,
wall, or to a window pane, with a dull colored
And beautiful positions, too;
mark on tho glass. This is caused by the fluid
A Hne complexion, clear and bright,
having glued the weak or sickly insect to its
A pleasant smile, nnd nil is right.’’
last resting place, and having tiien hardened,
O- GP,
the fly is cemented to the spot till it decays
Main-St., Wntcrville.
away, leavings the legs behind. So very small May 7, 1870.—45tf.
are those Irumpet-shupod hairs lliat tliere are
more than 1,000 on each footpad. We may
A Card to the Ladies.
add that motli.«, beetles, and all other insects,
have the some kind of gum secreted under their
DCPONCO’S
footpads. Not less wonderful is the brain, or
ratlier that which stands for it, in, tho fly. But
GOLDEN PILL.
it must not be thought that insects have bruins Tnfulllbmin correcting IrrcgularJtier, and retuoring obsIrDclike the higher animals. In nil these theie is tloDsof tho monthly periods. It li over forty years since
now BO well known pills were first brought to notice by
a large mass of bruin protec;od by the skull, theae
Dr. DupoBOO, of Paris, during wbl'^h time they have been ex
from Which the spinal cord or' marrow, which tensWily and successively used by some of the leading pbr
sloianp, with unparalielel■ (ncoees. .............
Ltfdiea In poor ‘healti
alth,
is a sort of continuation of the brain, extends either
married or single, snffering from any of the Complaints'
to the extremity of the backbone. Insects have peculiar to Females, will find the Duponoo Golden Pills lo>
valuable, vis . General Debility, Headache, Faintness, Loss of
nothing like this, though they have what an- Appetite, Mental Depression, Puln in the Ba^k and Limbs.
in the Loins, Beariog.down Pains, Palpitation of the
swwiMl'Hie some purpose in tlie'r organization, Pain
Heart, Retained, Excessive, Irregular or Painfnl Ueostruation
lliey have what aro cidled ganglions, or large Rash of Blood to UaadtDUalneBS, DImnesa of Sight, Patigae
any slight exertion, and partlouUrly chat most annoylDg,
clusters of nerves, from which fine threads run on
weakening ailment, so common among Females, both msr*
in difierent directions. But instead of their be tied and single, the Leucorrboea or Whites, females In aveiy
of life will find Duponco'a Pills a remedy to aid nature
ing collected into one centre, there are different Iperiod
d the discharge of Its functions. They invigorate the debili
tated
and
delicate, and by regulating and strengthening
groups of (hem in different parts of the boily ;
the system, prepare the youihlul constitution for the
these of the head supplying the different organs dutiee of life, and when taken by those in middle life
old Bge they prove a perfect blessing There Is nothing In
of sense, the mouth, the eyes, and the antenhm or
the pflla that can do injury to 1 fe or health. Safe la their
by wbicb they smell, those of the thonix or operation, perpetual in their happy Inflaenors' upon the
middle section of the insect supplying the .place nervea, the Mind, and tbe eniiM organiutlon.
8. V. HOn’B, Proprietor, N. V.
of the heart, and being the nerve centre of an
ALVAU LITTLEFIELD, Boston, Agent,N. E. BUtea.
imal life, while another set supply the stomach Ladles by enclosing El by mall will bare the Pills sent con.
Out 49
or abdomen.' From lliis sopaiulioii it happens fldentliilly to any address.
EOLD DV \LL DRDOGIST8.
that tlie life of the insect cliiefly depends on
the thorax or middle part. If this is crushed For sale in kondalPs Mills by E O.Low.
the fly is instantly killed, and there is not lliu
GEO. W. PAELIN.
sli^ hiest motion afterwards. But if tho bead
cut off, while this ceases to move or to show
Surgeon Dentist^
any sensibility, the body will move for hours.
WEST WATERVILLE.
If breathed upon or touched with a needle, there
(OFFICE IN DLAISDKLL’b BLOCK.)
will bo nn attempt to run or fly ; if dust or wa
ALL DentaloperatlCDS perfbnnediDa carster be dropped either on the legs or abdomen,
Ihl and seientlflo manner. Particular atten
Hho feet will at once begin lo rub it off. This
tion given to inserting AUTIFlOlAL TEETH
Id fulland partial sets, on Yuloanlle, (hard
seems to prove that these movements oi the rubber,) which
for beauty and durability is onsurpasted
insect are at all times not the result of intelli All w<rk warranted. Prices reaaouable.
Weat
WatervlHe,
June 1,1870.49 tf
gence, but simply involuntary oalunil action.—
[Good Words for the Young.

Furniture,
F every description,
0
Women.—My friends, has it ever oc

curred to you what a coinmontary upon our
civilization aro these lost women and (be atti
tude of society toward them ? A little child
strays from the home inclosuro, and tho whole
community is on the alert to find tho wanderer
a«d ,to restore it to its mother’s arms. What
rejuiangs when it is found, what tearful symr
patliy, what liearlinoss ol congratulations 1
iliqre are no harsh comments upon the poor,
lived feet, be they -ever so miry, np reprimand
fiir the soiled and tom garmenU, no lack of
kisses for the tear-stained face. But lot the
ciiikl lie grown . lo womanhood, let her be led
froip tho inclosuro of morality by the voice of
a^qction, or driven from it by tho scourge of
wont—what iiappens (hen ? Do Christian men
apd Women go in quest of her ? Do they pro
vide all possible help for her return.'or if she
returns of her o.wu motion, do they rooeive her
with such kindness as to secure her from wan
dering again ? Far from it. At the first false
step she is denounced as lost—lost, echo Iriends
and relaiivei—we disown you; don’t ever oome
near us to diegrace us. Lost, says society indifferenily. How bad lliese girls are ! and lost,
irretrievably lost—is ilio prompt verdict of oonvenlioual morality, while one and all unite in
bobiog every door betweSn her and respecta
bility. All, will nut ibose'lint ones be remiired
Htmur < bunds in the great hereafter?—[Mrs.
Burleigh.

llaTlng bongnt the Stock! n trade of the late W. A, OafTrej,
I propose toeontinue the buiinere at the old atand 1 ihall
hare at alltimeaa fuiIaaMaortmontof

And <rJ2] eontlftue to oeeupy

From barren IioIrIiIs Iheir Sweetness wo reiiioinlici,
And biiekwurd (tiizo willi wistful, voiiriiing eyes,
As lienrts regret, mid snowdrifts of l)eccinbor,
'i'lio summer’sI sunny skies.

CROCKERY & GLASS WARE
Krcr opened in WoterTllle.

Alao

nnd Oil Cloth Carpetings.

Tiurial Caskets' asid Coffins always on
hand, at satisfactory Prices
1 ahall kep a fall araortment of OIIAMHKR SETS, Wal
nut, Chestnut. Arh nod Pine, The Pine aeta I hare made
hy aa good a workman aa can be found on tho rirer. And
they are worth rery much more than those rnsowk together,
aa modt of them are.
I ahall keep a large raiiety of LAMPS, DRACKlilTB,
QLOUKS, fto, &o.
MIRROH PLATES fitted to Framea of all aliea.
UKPAI RING AND PAINTING Furniture done at all tlmea
All ol the nbore gooda I aell as lowaa anyone in Waterrllle WILL OR CAN. All 1 aekta forouatoinera to price them,
and Judge for thcmaelrea before purchaMng.

at BBDINOTOM’8.

LACE AND MUSLIN
r«c Ml. btr
JuD.1
I. as.rnnan.

8B BD’K’ri.

MALTA LACES,
|]K>B Drea. aad Dask tiiaiailDg,
r

I, a

a. riaunH.

S

TESTIMONIALS.
'I regard Mr £ddy tsoneofthemostOAPABiXAm sveoxss
ruLpractionerswith whomel haveoQeial intercourse.
CHARLES MASON tOommissIoner oiPaUnts.”
I baveno hesitation in assurlngHiTentorst aaitlley eanne
employ a man McxB ooKPSTtHT ijrn rstrsTWoxTifI' and more
eapableotputting their applications in a foimto sscnre for
them an esrlyand favorableeoniideration atthe PatentOftee.
EDMUND BUBKE.
Late Gommfssidnerof Patents.**
Mb.R.H Edut hasmadetor me thirteen gpplieatioDS
in all but ONE of which patents have been grttnted, and
thatonsiSNow pxirniwa. Such uninhitakablepr^o/cf great
talent and ability on bis part, leads me to reeotntli4ad all In.
venters toapply to him to proenretheir Patents, as they may
besure of having the most faithful attention bestowed OA
theiroases,and atT^yreasonablcchergct*
Bo8ton,aan.l,1870.—ly
JOJIN TA6HART.>’

Fare! n Cabin...................•1,50
Deck Fare .....................
l.oo
Frelghttakenasusual.
April 28,1870. L. BILLINQB, Agent

KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.

NEW

Dll. G- S- PALMEK,
over

For Sale at MAXWELL’S,

c aHtiojt
To Females in Delicate Health.
r.

Fluor Atbus. Suppression, and other Henstrua] Derange
ments, areai) treated on new pathological principles,and
speedy relief guaranteed In a very few daya So invariably
certain is (he new mode of traatmeiit,tbat most obstinate
complaints yield under It, and the afflicted person goon re
joices In perfect health.
Dr. Dow has no dovbt had greater experlrieein the core
of dlseasesof women than any otherphysicfan In Boston
------■ patient*
lentv wbo maywleb I.
DoardlDgaooDmmodAtieD.roj
stay In Boston afew days under his treatment.
Dr. Don, since 1846,b.Tiug oonOued hie whole attention
10 an ofBcopraoiIoe for Ihecureet Private DIeewee.nd Fe.
mileOomplaInts, acknowiedgei no luperlor In the United
Btatea.
N. D.—AlUettersmust contain one dollec, or they nil
not be ensweied.
Office houTafrom 8 A. 61. toO P. K.
.
Boston, July 26,1870.
' Iy6

ARRANOEMBNT.

BtHl.WE^LY LINE.
On andifterthe^lStbinst. the fineSteameA

_______ _ iDIrlgoandFranconia, wllluntllfurtber no

ALDEN’S JE^VELBy tice, run asIWows.
Leave Gaits Wharf. Portland, every MONDAYandTHURSSTORE,

ns low as ciin be nlTordcd for cash.

DAY,at6k.M.,andleaveP|er 88 B. R. Now York.everv
'
TheDirfgoand Franconia nrefiited up with fine acoommo*
datlonsforpasBeDgers.makingthlB
the
most
convenient
and
watbrvii.lb, mk.
oomfortobleroutefortravelers between New York and Maine
Passagein StateRoom ffi. Cabin Passage 84,Meals extra
,
Chloroform, Ether or NiGoddsiorwardedto and from Montreal Qpebeo, Halifax
(f you don’t want Overshoes, just call and see the OUB Oxide G:ti dministorod when desired,
50
St John,and all parts of Blaine. Shtppersare requested to*
BendthelifrelghttotheSttiamersasoarlvas 4 P. h., on the
VARIETY OP
daysthey leave Portland.
Forfrcightoi passege appl.rto
HENRY POX,Gait’s Wharf,Portland.
89
J. F. AME8,Pter 88 B. R. New York.
fOJi OLD AND l ODNG,

Ktfp yovr head coolandyour yeetwarm, nnd you arc

’’“.oplo’s Nat’l Rank* MONDAY and THURSDAY,a(8 P.M.

op

ril rignt What it the use of going with cold, damp feet,
when.yoii can get such nice Overshoes nt ilAXWELi/8,
:o keep them ary and warm.

Sash, Doors,

HI, Bi Soule 4& Go.

BOOTS & SHOES,

BLINDS AND WINDOW FRAMES

alttorneys at Taw.

hich you can have at n very small profit for cash, as
that is what tells in trade.
Qy^Don’t mistake the old place—

THB undersigned at bis New Factory atOrommett’s Mills
Waterviile, is making, and will keep constantly Ob band si
the above articles of rarfeus alset, (he prices of which will b
found as low 08 the Mme quality or work canbebooghtany
where in the 6 'ate. The Stock and workmanship wHl be o
the first quality, and our work Is warranted (o be what U it
represented to be.
67* Our Doors will bo kiln-drfed withDBYUBAT. and net
With steam —Orderssollelled by mall or otherwise.-

OFFICE
OVER 1. It. low’s apothecary stork, opposite
THE TELEGRAPH OFFICE,

At MAXWELL'S.
N. B.—Those having accounts with W. L. Max-

Main-St., Waterviile, Maine-

WHLL, will oblige him by calling nnd settling.

M. n. Socle.................................... J- G- Soule.

PURCHASERS OF MUSIC
Will coDi-ult their own Interests by subscribing to Pxtkrs
UnitOAL UoRTSiT. Itia issued on the first of each me nth
and gives all the latest and best Music, by such authors a
Hays, Kinkel.Thomas, Bishop, Danks, Becbt. Frey, Keller
Wyman, etc. Every number conta'os at least Twelve Pieces
of new and good
J.—.—Music, printed
onfinawbltepaPETERS^
per and from full
masio
rXiXXiXbO
,^ery
piece of which la afterward printed lo sheet form, from the
same platea, and sol d at Dom 60 to 60 cents each, and all we
ask for ibis valnable mayarineia SOcenta a copy, 88 a year
SlJUl for six months; and we guarantee to every yevrly sub
forihei at least
________
482 pages of
choice new mu*
MESTDAE
»lo,by the beat
authors.
We
RLUOiUiXU
not expect
P btim’ Musical Montdlt to pay us as a Magaslne, because
we give too much muric for the money. It Is issued simply
to introduce oor new mnsio to the musical wt-rld. Our subsorlbera sing and play the music we give them. Their tnustc
cal frle'ids hear
___
the music, like
H.andbuyltln
MnWTTrr.Y ' sheet music form
where we make
JUL/Ii J.UJJi
ourproflt. Remember! every yearly subicHber gets,during the year.at
least 150 pieces of our best music, all oi which we aft< rward
print in sheet form,and si-H for over <60. It Is published at
the Mammoth ftlusio fitore of J. L. Peters, 590 Broadway,
New York,where
.
every thing lu
the music line
^0Q foy*
canbehad. No
how
H'vw
small your or
matter
der, It will be promptly attended to.
Sample Copies ran be aeen at the oIRre of tliia paper

House, Sign, and Carriage Painting.
. A. wTnye,
At the old Stilson Stand on Temple St.
Will be pleamd to receive orders for House, Sign, and Car‘
^------- -./-I.—
riage “■Jt
PtunUng,
Graining, Paper Hanging,and
Qlaslng.
CARBIAGB REPAIRING
will also be faithfully and promp Uy done AH work warrant'
cd and prices made satisfactory*
48.
Waterviile. April, 1870*

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

a stoyo which has mnny conveniences, can bo used with
coal or wood, and is sold comparatively low.

The Illuminating Parlor Coal Stove, a variety
of Soap Stone Stoves,

WRITING DESKS

And other kinds, Open nnd Air-tiglit.

at REDINGTON’S.

6VK ARE ALSO DEALEIIS IN

Large nice Hair Olotli Easy Chairs,

Hardware, Iron nnd .Sleol, Paints, Oils, Nails,
Glass, Tin Ware,

at RBDINGTON’S.

And every tiling usimlly kept in a Store' like ours.
iVntcrville, Nov. 4,1800.

STRAW

at REDINQTON’S.

at REDINGTON’S.

J. S. RICKER & CO.

Importers, Jobbers, and Retailers of

Doors, Sash, and Rlinds.

FINE ENGLISH STONE CHINA, PARISIAN
GBANIIE, SEMI POROELAINE,
POKCELAINE DE TERRE,

FEATHERS,
MATRKSSES,

Combitatioo, liosk end Exrt'l-ior,
0 F all kinds,• Sponge,____
j.t REDINGTON’S.

PILLOWS AND BOLSTERS,

P

PATENT COULTEIt HARROW.

lu Whit. Qold baud, Gold and colored band, Gold and Deco
rated Diun.r Bet., 126 to 800 plecet.

BINGLEY’S
Iffatural History^

KSNRXBto CotTRTr.-To Probate Court, at Augusta, on (he
second Monday of August, 1870.
Giving a clear and Intensely Interesting account of the Infi
ADDALBNA B. BRA>N, administratrix on the Eetate of nite variety of habits and modes of nearly every known ape*
BHEUEBlAQBRANN.iateor Waterviile,In laid Conn, oiea ofbeaetB, birds, fishes, inasets, reptiles, moluaraand anlty, deceased, having petitioned for license to sell the following
malculsD of the globe, brom the famous London four-volume
rsa] estate of said deceued,for the payment of debts,&o. edition, with Urge additlous from the most celebrated natur
vis.
The bemealead of the deceased :
alists of the are. Complete lo t>ne Urge handsome volume of
Obpxiso, That notice ihereof be given three weeks suooes* 1010 pages, with over iOOO spirited engrarlogs.
slvely prior to Ibe flr«t Monday of September next, in the
Matl,'a’newspaper prlntedin Waterviile, thatalf pvreona In
I»RI03El ONIi-Sr ©4.60.
terestedt may attend
att * at a Court of Probate then to be holden
at Augusta,and show cause, It any, why the prayer of said The cheapest book ever offered, and one of the most desirable.
Agents
dolug
finely. Terms the most liberal.
Addrers,
petition should not be granted.
UK.BiKBR, Judge.
<)• P. VBNTi Pcbllsher,
Attest: J. BURTON,Register.
__ ___
a____
6 College Place, N. Y.«
1
or 38 West Fourth Btreet, Olnolnnatl, 0.
KixKiBxo CooMTr.—In Probate Court, at Attgusta, on the
second Monday ol August, 1670.
ADDALBNA B. BRANN,admialitratrix on the estate of THCE WOUtX) 3aEKrOW3SrBX>
AtA. oiiniiBOiau
8HBRBBIAII onann,
BRANN, laitiui
late of Waterviile,
waDvrviiie, lo
lu mhu
said vuuu
Coun *
ty, deceased, having presented herflrit account ofadmlnlitraELIAS HOWE, Jr.
tle
■ Bstate
..........................
- - for
- allowance.
ion of' the
of said deceased
OBDixin, That notice thereof be given three weeks sneoesslvely prior to the first Mon-iav of Bept, next, in the Mall,
a newspaper printed la WateiriUe, that all pereooe Interesteu
may attend at a Court of Probate then to he holden at Angusta, and show oauae, if any, why the same should not bo
FAMILY si;WING AND MANUFACTURING.
allowed.
Q. K. BAKIB, Judge.
BRANOU OfFICE OV
Arjmt: j. Bobtov, Register.
8
The Howe Machine Co.,

M

M

SEWING MACHINES

NOTICE.

World Benowaed Singer Benring Machine*.

Burial Bobes and Shronds
kinds, ready made, eonstantly on hand and
0 Fall
mueh oheaper than ean be obtained ordinarily, al
i

0. U. RBDINQTON’B.

w

NICHOLS A BALDWIN, Aoests.

and BUNNJKT TRIIIMINGB, eonriiUng of Ribbons,
H AT8
Flowers, Laeas, LaoeBdglniS, Paarl and Jet Uackles.
B. ft 8. V18UBH.

BKBT fruit jars in market. Also Jelly Tomblers
andBowlsverycbvepiat
0. H. RBDINGTON’B.

ub

T

Bepaiimg Famitare
onm

FOR SALK.
^ nOCSB, with Wood flbed,,Oerr^[e nonseand Barn, al
nl in good repair, pleasantly aitnated on Bcbool Btreet*
The booee rontafns eight roome,iaad two more ean ha added
in tbeellpartlf wanted. There ls,pntoftbe
kindd of oellan
ocllare
at of the best kin
and is ono of the most eonvenlent houseiln town, with tw
wells of good water. 'rossesMon given In October next.
Apply
to
fyto
B. W. PRAT
Waterviile, Mey 19,2870.
47

^36 Rewaac*d

__ _________________ __ ___________ *4
D
(pURIAD LAOS COLLARS.

HATS!

Foundry Nfotioo.
THB Subfcrlbor,having purobaBvdtbe whole of tbsB>
Road Foundry,near the nalnOentralRatlRoad Dapol.ti^
fitted up a

MACHINE SHOP
connected therewith, Is prepared to fhrnisb all kinds ol
0A8TlNa6,anddo onykindof JOB WORK tbatmay offst,it
abortuotloe Personsin wantpUasi givemaacaH.
JOB.PBROlVAt*
Jffne 20,1868.
fit tf

The'Elj[a8 Howf) Sewing Machine,
Improved and peifeoted by the lata ElUe Howe, (oilginilR’
ventorof tbeMwiog maebioe,) bas taken a lirge numberti :
premiums for brat work, in oompeiltlon with other firat ekM '
moohlnei. It dots all kinds of plain and ornaasntal isskp
in the best possible manner. It excellx in convenience, dor*
bilUy,s{mpileiCy and the perfaoticn or iU work. Gives ed
venal saUsfsctlon.
0. U. OARPENTER, Agest.
TsBsubeoriber Isagent fisr theeelebrated MaWB ft
OROaNb, pronounced to be better than anyotbart bywon
then three hundred of the best musicians of (he cosnuj
The prices of one class of organs have baaa v^iy re^o*
4oo. #60, Doable rec^ •75; o octave with tiwmoie,‘fflOO; i
octave with two sets reeda, 6 itoM,8196.
One PlANO'TORTE for salt at a bargain, alae Piano •ttoi*’
Small Helodeons to let at •9.60 to •fi 00 per qnarttr. 0r4iri
received for tuning and repairing. Cailatbis home,
Btreet.
AddreasQ.JI.OARPBKTBRi^
46
WatefvUls>

0 rail kinds,

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF
very

THB NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
which hashaan over two years In preparatioD. and which
has been brought to perfecHon regardless of TIME, LABOR
OR RXFBNBJf, and Is now confidently piesented to the pnbUeaslaeoapaiablyTUll BmBMWINQ UAOUINE IN MXIf TENOR*
Tha UhoUnslo uwsstioBls SIMPLE,OORPAOT.DUBABLR
and BRAUTlfUL7 It Is GUIET, LIGUT RUNNING, and
OAPABLI Of PRRrORMiNQ A RANGE AND VaRIRTV
Of WORK ns'er Wloreattempted upon a single machine—
using elthsr ft|k. Twist .Linen or Cotton Thread, and Sewing
with equal faolUty tnavERT FINEST andoorsest materials
and anything betwasnbhe two extxemas. In th most bssnti
idsttbsu
“ * nauder.
.
.
. - HCMUIKO
.......... fulana
.ubaciiaUal
Itaattaobnontalbr
naAIDING, OOKOIRG, TUCKING, QCILTING, rlLLIHG
TKIMMINU, BINDING, elo., an NOVNL and FHkOTIOAL
aB4lutf.bMBtnv*nM»iilt<quN.d HpacUlIr (orthli laa,
oUb.UAI.I. AND BKB THBM.

SmSO

tlio best implement ever presented lo tho farmer for pul
verizing the soil, fitting it for the rcoepllon of seed of all
kinds and covering it. No fnrniur having ntsd one of
them will have any otlier.
April, 1800.
40
.108. PERCIVAI.

LOUNGES

188 WABUINGTON BTRBliT,
OnoilTI ICUOOL elKUT,
BOBTON, BCA88.

TTAVtNG refurnished and thoroughly renovated my Ladles’
II Boom, 1 ahall wait patiently ibr the reapearanee of all
my old customers, and as many more as are pleased to oome.
Ice Oreams and every thing tbeseaeon affords
1
Q. U. MATTHKWB.

Ar. Ar*b U (or tb.

FARMERS, ATTENTION!

T

aUXITA,

.THE SINGES

WATSON.

T

'IIG subscriber is manufacturing, and has for sals,it
tho .Foundry, near tho kinino Central Bnilroad sta
tion in Wntervillo, the colebrated

Q;^ All demands due the firm must be Immediately closed—
a BarelBy St. N.T. or 38 W. 4th St, CiieUBBtl, 0.
Hanging In Prices from 860.00 to 9150.00.
and for this purpose have been left with E. P. Webb. Esq.,
If tnoy want tho mourpopuiarand IwatBeUmir
where prompt attention wIllsavecoBC. AH demands agaiuit Gold Baud and decorated Tea Bets, Silver Tea Bets, and
sabscidptlon hooka pulillahori. nnd iUotnostli^
the firm may b« be left at rbe rame plaoe.
eraltemu. Send for clroulnm. They will oostyoa
Toilet
Sets,
Ouspadorev,
Ao.
Ac.,
in
great
variety.
89
DRUM.tlOND, RIOUARDBON ft 00.
nothing, and may bo of great boneflt to you.
Goods packed and warranted safe transportation by Express
or Rail.
lOOO
No. 1, Maik Street,
Agenis Wanled for
Om 51
BANGOR, MAINE
SEWIn'g machine AGENCY.

a

HK subscriber ofli'i-e for snlo tile IIoiiso occuiiWJ liv
bimself on Shewion Street, In Wntervillo Villnse.
Tho bouse contains eleven rocins, well finished; wood
sliod ninl yood sliible, 20 bv 30 foul, willi eeilar.
Also Ills FOUNDRY nml MACtllNF. SHOP, sllnsted
near tlie Maine Cenirni Railroad Station, togellier witli
tire ICngino nnd Maoliiuer.v and n largo lot of Flasks.
I’ntterns, &o., now in nso in said Foundry and Shop. 1
will give to nny one desirous of going into tho mnnufac.
lure of Iron, a great nAROAIN.
18
Walorville, Oct. 28,18C9.
J. PKRCIVAL.

LLED with Sponge, Feathers or Wool,
at RBDINGTON’B.

AND

FREisrori

sunusualiy Urge, and to ibuso about to build or repair, ws
iiall ofiur extra inducuments.
ARNOLD k HEADER.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

RKDINGTON’.S.

at PEDlNCTON’Se

A. Good Stock of

One (food Team Jlorse.

^yLL grades

SHADES

Embrsetng everytklog ueoesiary (o a first olasa astabUshmoot. They are all in good running order.

Including 126 Biown Ash andWainut DOORS.

HARDWARE, BUILDING MATERIALS.
Faints and Oils, Neila and Glass,

SPLENDID CHAMBER SETS,
■\niHY ch»ap,
V_______________ ______

Burial Gaskets

^ND Fixtnros,

CARPETS
at UKDINOTON'.''.

WATEBVILIE, ME.

OUR STOCK OF

GEO. L. KOliJNSON & 00.

Orriox at 0. H.Rediogtou’a,opposite (be Express Office,

WINDOW

IL fe T Y
continneelo meet all order
In the above line, in a insn
ner that hasgiven satisfst
tion to the beat employer
for a period that indicate
some expeienoc in the burl
nets.
Orders promptly attended
toon application at hiasbop,
Alain Street,
opposite Mnrston’a Bio k,
WaTICRFILLB

In the link of PARLOR STOVES they have

Resiaonc.onChBpliD 8t., oppotlle Foundry.

The following Machinery nnd other property will be sold
at very low prices, to close the firm of Drummond, Richard j^ND Coffins,
son & Co^—namely :

BOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
FAINTING,
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAPERING

TUE UNION RANOE,

L. T. Boothby,
FIEE & LIFE INSUEAHOE AGENT

OAEONEB

hlgltlT praised by thcas who bate nred It, is aald to nr
S'0pass
all other Btuvva y ctlnvented, ft r either Ctal or Woid
ARNOLD ft MBADER, Agents

In their stock of Cooking; Stoves will bo found tho

confident has no superior—

^ND BOOK CASES made to order

87* No charge for oonsnltation.
lUK NO. 110 f^OUnT STRKBr, D06T0N.

THE BICHMOND BANGE.

STOVRS.

Dr. Watson has been engaged In the general practice of
Medicine and Surgery for more than twenty five years, and
has also had a very large Hospital experience.
£9 tf
They have also n now Cooking Stove, which (hoy fee

poll from fflS.OO to S25.00,

All the above property will be sold at a great bargain.

*•

White-Mountain, Tropic, Improved Magtiet,
and Peerless.

(to close a concern.)

The entire Machinery and Tools of their
Door, Sash & Blind Manufactory,

Treatment for Catarrh.

TWO DOORS KORTII OF THB POST OFFICE,

Invito particular attantion to tliolp extonsivs stock of

OPPOSITE THE P* 0, WATEEVILLE. ME.

ARRANTED as pure and white as any Lead in (ho wotid
gold b _____________
ARNOLD & MtADKIt.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.

OCULIST AND AUR18T.
Aitifioial Eyes Inserted without Fein.

G-> la. Robinson dS: CrOi

*

Teacher of Piano-forte and Organ.

JL

DR. E- F. WHITMAN,

PARLOR AND COOKING

L. P. MATO,

J. FURBISH.

WaterTllle, Angost, 186*1.

J. D. WATSON, M. D.

THE SALEM PURE WHITE LEAD

W

DOW, Physician and Burgeon, No. TBndleott atreet

lor all diseases Incident to
DtheBoston,laooDBUlteddally
female ay stem. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling ol ibe Womb

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPPANT.

IDENTAL OFFICE,

HAIR CLOTH,

Housekeepers know bow quickly lemons lose TUrVMD tiUAIBS etOOf
tbeur Ifavor and rut. An exchange says that
M anMHUTON,!
l^''^i<ing them in a jar of water, which is
PARASOLS
I
eliuiiged every day or two, they may bo kept
IN BUKV, ULVIi, UUKRN, BLACK and WIIITB. can b«
jroah lor several weeks,
,
J. fuuudat
• n. a B. riauMa’8.

P

Ain.

Insurance and Beal Estate Agent.

Wet and BpIosbyTIme.

at BaOIiraTON’8.

Orookery and Glass Ware,

Cominonclng May 23,1870.
ASSBFfOBR train leoTo. WatorTllle Ibr FortUnd nnd Bobton at 10 A. M.
R.turning will be duo .t 4.30 P. 61., f-cuTo Wotertlllo for
Skowb.g.D .nd llaogor at 4.80 P. M. Boturning will be duo
ntlU.C0A.61. Freight train leave. Watcrvtlle for Poitland
and Ilotton atO 46 A. H. Returning «IU bo due at 6.80 P.6I.
Through llokelB .old for all .ta .ion. on P, 8. k, P., and
B A 61. It. R., ai.o for Bolton via B. A 6f., or B. R. R,
Angn.ta, 6lay, 1870.
L. L. LINCOLN, 8npt.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Also Mon 8. Women’s, nnd Children’s Rubber Overs,

Ol'l'OaiTE TUB r. O., 'W’ATBRVILLE, MB.

at UCDINOTOM'S.

A. PINKll

SR ROEftN ^gi^nEniiBT,

vvonr in n

at UDINaTaN'R.

^DUBBOUB kludt

A

SUnuCa ARRANaUiaENT

20

REMOVAL.
DR.

' Just whnt ovory ono ought to

BIQN 08 TUB “ QOLDBN TLliBOB.”

BEDS,

BOSTON,
an extensivrpraotire of npveid* o rvcoty 3«ft
continnes te secure patents in the United ftatet; also
Great Britain, Franceand other foreign ronntrJes. Cavebla
Bpecifleations Bends, Aailgnmenti, and all {apets for draf
Inge for Patents executed on rcironable terms with dispsith
Researches made into Amerkan and Foreign woike, to ticlei'
mine the validity and utility of Patents of loventfons, legal
•nd other advice reedcred on all marttis touching tbo aamer
Copies of the elaima of any patent furnlahed, by remittirg
one dollar. Asaignmentsrecordedin Washington.
N o \ReneylQ the United State apoaaesae \ auprYlo
faelHtle*for oblnlnlng Patents ,or aaderlatnlngl li
-atentahllllj of1nvenll4.na.
^ Durlngelghtmenthstbe snbserlSer, in the eowrse of hi
largepiacttee,inadeon iwlee rej'eeled applications, filXa
TERN APPEALS, ETKHY ONE of vrbieb wssdecided In hi
favorb J the CommisBioner of Patents.
fter

jSIaBI

liAWR^OE & BLACKWELL.
Kendall’s Mills, Nov. 12, 1869.

—RVBBEn BOOT8-^

Hone Blanket! and Sleigh Bobei,

SPRING

required in a first class retail businoss.
Q;^Consumer8 will find it much to their advantage to
cxnmino our stock and prices bofbro purchasing.

Woman's & Misses'

cheap at
L. BOBrNSUN & GO’S.
A GOOD WMortiueot, forG.i.le

J^irnaUIT STYLIS, Ja.trM«lTad

No. 7S State Street, oppoiite Xilbv Stree'

Grist Mill, Eendall’s Mills,

RUBBER BOOTS,

A.mU, •1,678,907 88.
i. T. BOOTHBV, Agent

CARRIAGES,

T

Rubbers^ Rujbbers I

FARMERS I

CHILDREN’S

Summer Arrangement. ■

RAIRS wllll«aT«\V.lerTllIIe forI,cwlatonPortUDd, Boi
ton nnd Inl.rm.dlnte atattonint 6. A. M, (Vi.lght,) nnd
10 A. M.
hc.ratoT B.ngoran<llnt*nn«dlnt. «tition« nt 0 A. M.
(Aocomodntion.) nndd.SC P. H.,connecting with trnina for
FLOUR,
Skowbognn nt KrndnII’i Hill..
Train, will be due from Boston, Porilnnd, Lewiiton nnd
oiTorod by LAWRENCE & BLACKWELL, nttlio
lnterniedlnte.lnllon.at,8 10 P. M. (Prelgbt,) t.80 P. M.
Train, nlll bedne from Bnngor nnd Intermediate ntatlons
nt lO'A.M .6 80 P. Bf. (nccomodnt Ion.)
J ly,1870.___________________ EDWm KOTBtti flnpt.
This is no advertising gaswo are actually selling

C. H. RKDINGTON.

nSUBE IN THE PHOENIX

[M ipiod vaihtji

ARE HALF SOLD."
An old saying, nnd ns truo ns It Is old, nnd novor more
true than when applied to tho largo stock of

KENDALL’S MILLB,MB.
FOR BOSTOI^
Has removed to his new office,
asro. X7 tstewitCAXaIa st..
Tbenew and superior aea*golng Steamers
FUstdoor Dortli of Brick Hotel, where h« continue to oxe ____________ JOHN BROOKS, and MONTREAL, having
uta all osdera for those in need of dtalal services.
been lit led up atgrea (expense witha large number of beau*
ti fulStatcRooms, willrun the season as follows:
LeaveAtlantl rWharf,Portland,at7o’clook and India
E. W. McFADDEN.t
JiEN'S, BOYS’, & YOUTH'S
Wharf,B08ton, every day at 7 o’clock ,P.M.( Sunday sexcept*

17

at BEDUfOTON’S.

CLOTHS

B. H. EDDY,
SOXelOITOR OF FA-TENTS
Late Agent of the United Statet Patent Office^
Waskinglonf under ike Act af 1887*

splendid 5orpofns, ns our already large and rapidly in
creasing trodo fully shows. Our stock Is fresh, shipped PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

•t RSDIHOTON'S.

OIL

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PAtKKTS

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

^^Q-oods Well Bought

Tapestry, Tlircc-ply, Ingniin, Hemp, Straw, direct to tis from Chicago, and is complete in ai) grades

FEATHERS,
LL grades,

Z, 1870.

Sept

RBDINOTON'8.
, * 8. VISOCB.

HATS 11

N '84 »w — Meepoll t*n — Cutui — Linen — llweelllei tn
K. fc 8. VIBHBR.
Chip.

I

FOB BENT.
TOri In - Qnteli’e Block,’■ •ul44lile for Ilnrdien or Gro
cery bwlnew. Apply *4 Ibe elore of
JOB a. RATOH k 00. ..
VNiWntervIU*, Nny 11,1870 .
44

S

s4 BBDIMaTOX'^

THE CHALLENGP. MEAT CHOFPEB-n nice iW
i. fur family use—for sale at
0. L. ROBJNSON a CO’S.

Frioes BO Low

IT RRDlNOTON’B that no one peed ge wlthonl aajtkM
* In tbia Jine ef Gooda. Jsat eal) and Bee fto yourveff'
KbhriiXo OoQnrr.—In Probata Uoart at AwMita,
aeoond Monday
of Angoal. 1870. • .a _a||
mnnwAa
KraaDrr,ar^w_...a___a.
ipHOBAB ur
W.HBRBIOK.KzMutoroftb.
kl4ladllaad.—-jj
a
m.aioi
ULirruau WILUAMI, Ia4.of
1 m.a
4orOLmOKDWILUAIII,la
4.o(4»al
County, dMMHd.havlDa ptM.a^ Ua acootwlSadiaUli^
tloB of 4ha BMata ofsaMBasoaiod fhr allMaMt: *»* S.
Iht patlilon of Jadsoa WUIami Ikr .Iha atMtUB*’*' *
TruitaauDdtrlbaatUof taM4«oi«st4i ^
Ordatad, That aotlM fbsrsof ba (Itw thin ‘<'4*ka
-valy prio. to tha acitllaBSn. afiM^t. HxtTn
aga-iuparpriatadla tratarvlUo.tlMlallMnMia iofTT
nay attod at a Ooart of Pnhata thaa to WltSltfat AaffiL
oad .hoar oouoo, If oar. »by tko MoJfcMia
•ftowod, oad t Tcaatoo oppolotod la tp^doi^ao ailk
r
Attaat: I. BOSTON, Ko|ia(or,

' R. K. BAKBK, foV*

WILL b, paid bv the SelMimen of the Towo of WU.rtUIo for lurormatloD wbicb wilUeed to Ui. oonviption of
SASH XIBBONS.
tbo
mlieieant who entered tlie Soliool-houae in DIetriot
Notioe to Stnd«nfai and Othen.
Novelty Wringers.
71VS nnfornlsbed Rooms te let. For particulere apply to
N oU oolora. ■ .V.
Toe aolo uj
by
BhavaJtBBtraealradsIxeafator the catabratod NOVKIi* No. II, on the momlnK of the third day of Anguat, and
________________________
__________ «.* I.TIBHW^
burned therein boaba belonging to tbo aoholan.
.
Q. U. MATTUMW8, corner
and Temple Bte.
TY M'UlNOKKBtbatwaoanoBeratgMdbi^iriiia
A. riBENJAMIN) Seleolmen
ARNOLD 4 URADBR.
,
J. H. UBBY
I
of
NEW STYLES I NEW STYLES.
EMBROIDERIES,
.
GBO.BIOK
IWatenrille.
SPRING CARPETS,
J^AOU, Blikt and SaUai—
WaterrJIle,
Aug.
18,
'70,
SwS.
B*®
wiiq!»,r«55a»Jl. k B. BI8HBB.
at RBDINQTOM’B.

1

I

■' ■

• Ti-

